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Series. V il. IX iV .
PERSONAL AND PR ACTICAL.
Right makes might.
♦ ♦ ♦
‘‘They that live In glass houses should not throw
Btones.” If they do. they nre pretty apt to get their
dwil houses-smashed, w o n e r or-later---------- — .---------Bethel College recpntly' conferred the honorary
degree o f Doctor o f I aiws upon Dr. W . S. Ryland,
Prof. C. P. Shields and Prof. J. H. Fuqua, Sr.
♦

>3 ♦

“ For right is right since God is God,

And right the day must win:
To doubt would be disloyalty;
To falter would be sln.“
T

♦

♦-

Richmond College conferred^the degree o f D.D. on
Rev. M. Ashby Jones, of Richmond, and .on Rev.
J. L. iLawless, o f Franklin, and the decree of LL.D.
on Rev. R. H. Pitt, o f Richmond.
.♦ A ♦
The Baptist Courier states that Dr. C. 8 . Gardner
and Rev. Ryland Knight will spend n part o f the
summer In Europe. They will form a party o f them
selves and do not expect to lake In the Baptist
World’s Congress.
And now It Is stated that China retorts upon the
United States for our cxcloslon o f all Chinamen from
this country by excluding all our goods from Its
ports and by threatening to fumigate all Americans
entering China at live dollars a head. '
♦<('<»
A few weeks ago Seattle was tho center of a
great revival. The editor o f Tho Star invited the
evangelists to show how a city newspaper should bo
edited for one day. Tho interest in the test was. so
great that the circulation of the paper was increased
30,000 for that Hoy.:

♦ ♦ ♦
In asking to have his paper changed from Coleman,
Texas, to Denton, Texas, Brother A. J. Mlnsey, for
merly of Tennessee, says; “ Hurrah for tbe Baptist
and Reflector. It is growing better all the time ns
it deserves. It Is conducted in such a sw'oet Christlike spirit. Surely the I^ird is with you.” Thanks
♦

♦

❖

Tho First Baptist Chnrch, Rome, Ga., has said to
Us pastor. Dr. R. B. Headdep; “ Go to-London. We"
will supply your pulpit, continue your salary and pay
your expenses.” . This Is a graceful and Reserved
compliment to Dr. Hoaddon, who has labored so
faithfully as paatpr of the First Church in Rome for
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W o mentioned recently that Dr. S. Y. Jameson,
burned. The amount o f his contribution is not stat- ,
Corresponding Secretary of the Board of Afissions of
ed. It Is expected, however, that It will be a liberal
Georgia, had been elected President of Mercer Uni
one, and that there will be two or perhaps three
versity. ’ Dr. Jameson hns felt constrained to de
buildings erected In the place o f tho one that wav
burned.
cline tho election. During his administration as
Secretary, Georgia has taken the lead In contribu
♦ ♦ ♦
tions to Home and Foreign Missions, and the Chris
The Supreme Court o f Massachusetts has decided
tian IndeS^Bays:'"With blB hold on-trar-people ft.Is~that' labor -unions and- their- members -aro-not-justF
believed that ho will accomplish still larger things,
fled in effecting the discharge of a fellow-workman
and that in the near futnre."
because he Is not a member of their union. ‘The case
❖ ❖
occasioning the decision was that o f a non-union
shoemaker, Michael Berry, who sued Jerry B. Dono
Tho receipts of the Sunday-school Board have again
van, an officer of the Boot and Shoemakers’ Union,
broken the records. Last week brought the largest
for damages, on the ground that Donovan had caused
receipts of any week In tbe history of tfio Board.
Berry’s discharge, because he was not a member of
Wednesday, of that week, was the largest day, and
the union. Berry had been employed by a Haverhill
June, So far, has been the largest month, with sev
firm for several years when the firm made a con
eral days more in the month to go on. The business
tract with the union, agreeing to employ only union
success of the Board has heed, little short of phe
men. The Supreme Court held that as Berry was em
nomenal. This is due very largely to the efficient
ployed before the contract was made it had no ap
management o f its able Secretary, Dr. J. M. Frost.
plication to him. It was further decided that the
It is but Just to say, however, that the members of
attempt to force all laborers to combine in unions is :
the Board have also done their part by way o f coun
against tbe policy o f the law, because It alms at
sel. The Board is composed df some o f the best
monopoly. It therefore does not Justify causing the
Baptists la the city, including preachers and business
discharge by his employer of any individual laborer
men.
working under a contract
❖
<8>
♦ ♦ ❖
Washington, has boon decided upon as the place of
The Kansas City Star of May 28 gives a column
meeting for the plenipotentiaries to negotiate peace
and a half o f interviews with business men of-that
between Russia and Japan. The time o f meeting
city, all o f whom commended Sunday closing,-andj^the
will be in'A ugust. It is probable that w h en 'th e
Star says editorially: “ Two months of Sunday closing
Ambassadors come together they will adjonm ito
o f saloons—nine beerless Sundays—have demon
some convenient watering place. Both Japan and
strated the fact that ^ e law requiring dramshops to
Russia have announced their Ambassadors. It would
be closed on Sunday is a good law. The governor
seem that pending peace negotiations an armistice
believed that the law was a wise one, and the resnlt
ought to be declared between the two armies in
o f ten weeka' experience has made Its enforcement
Manchuria. That, however, has not been done, and
it is said that both General LInevitch and Field Mar so popular that It Is doubtful If the city will ever wil
lingly go back to the old order o f things. Employers
shal Oyama are opposed to it. It is likely, though,
o f labor, merchants and men o f tbe trades are well
that the approaching rainy season will force up
satisfied with the results.” Commenting on the above,
armistice.
Mr. John P. St. John says, in the New V oice: ’“The
«> <$>
money squandered in saloons under the ‘old order
Reports state that relations are growing more
o f things’ is now used in legitimate channels to
strained between Prance and-Germany over the.-Mo- -buy food and clothing for heretofore neglected chil
roccan situation. Tlic former plainly does not want-, dren. If it is a good thing to close the saloons one
war; the latter, perhaps, is not so eager to avoid It,
day in tho week, why would it not be still better to
knowing her superior strength. ‘These two countries
close them seven days? If it can be done for one day
have eyed each other askance since the war of 1870It can be done for seven.”
71.
Bach has maintained tremendous standing
^
♦
armies and has made alliances calculated to hold the
It is said that in Japan youths under twenty years
other in check. Now that Russia la weakened, Ger
of age are not allowed to smoke tobacco. Viscount
many has become aggressive. Tbe emperor Is in
Haydasbl has Informed the Scottish Anti-Tobacco
terfering with tho agreement concerning Morocco,
Society that tbe Japanese, police confiscate the
and the probability o f war perhaps depends upon
“ smoking instruments” an^ the tobacco found in the
tbe concessions o f France. Germany has the best
possession of boys and that parents and guardians
organized army in the world, and war would be apt
who knowingly permit their boys-to use tobacco are
to bring defeat to France, as before.
liable to a fine o f fifty cents and dealers who sell
♦ ♦ ♦
tobacco to minors are si0>Jeci 1<> ^ 8ne of five dollars
_under a law enacted In 'l9,00. This will help to ox-

Juno iJBhawn b g ..J a p a « s “ r.seftaif*ah*>Eii4l!ft-^^
18, by Ulshop W . P. McDovrell, of the Northern
■Which Is better, to let young men waste their' en
Methodist Church,, in the auditorium, beforp'an au
ergies by tbe use of tobgcco and whiskey and other
dience o f about 2,600 people’. It was said to be
forms o f dissipation, rendering them useless to tbe
quite a fine sermon. The Alumni address was de
State in time of war and largely so la time of peace,
livered at the Alumni Banquet Monday night by
as was the case with the Russians, and as unfor
Gov. Jos. W. Folft, o f Missouri. On Tuesday night
tunately Is the case with many an American, as'
shown in the war with Spain; or to have these young
the Literacy address was dellevred by Mr. Justice
David J. Brewer,' o f the- Supreme Court of the
men conserve their energies by a life o f abstinence
United States. Both the addresses o f Oovornor Folk
and o f temperance, so that they may be prepared for
and o f Mr. Justtoe Brewer received very cordial
the exigenctee o f life which may eome upon them,
Tho British and Foreign Bible Society reporU In
commendation. It is said that this was the most suc
whether la War or peace? To ask tho questioa ls to
May that 6,000,000 copies of t'he Bible have been
answer it. But to (mswer It Is to raise another ques^
16(LDlKL,.oifir the pre-. c e s s fu l oommencement . ^ t ’Vanderbilt has ever bad.
^^^^rattof'%frtitt1id'‘ iifili3unc«d that in additibn to
tion; ■ Should tho sale o f th ln ^
v lop s'y ea r.' The complete B l
physical constitution of men and weakep
v*aM>aey..a|Bd' the'^contribatlons from the
' l«ri<
Alumni and tbe citizens o f Nashville, Mr. Vander and corrupt their morals and damn their souls be
book o f Scripture la 190 more. Some 350,000 oopteiii
bilt bad promised to contribute towards the ropermitted? And should places where these things
of the Russian and Japanese Scriptures have been
placement o f the building, which was recently
are sold be licensed?
, .
distributed among the soldiers In the far E a st
TfTp Supreme Court o f Tennessoe hns affirmed tho
sentence o f John Moore, o f I.*ud 0rdale County, who
was fined 176 and a work-house scatepco o f six
months for illicit sale o f whisky. Chief Justice Beard
rendered the opinion. Thank'the Lord for such a '
Supreme Court as we have la Tennessee. It stands
ns a bulwark against IpwlessnoaB and crime.

b a p t is t a n d r e f l e c t o r ,

Light at Life’s Evening.
A snow-rlm on my brow.
But Bummer In my heart;
My feet are weary now—
Soon earth and I must part.
But God haa made my pathway I't'jK*'*And now, at evening time., there a light.
A staff of easy grasD
Siipi>ortR my yielding limn;
He bids my faith to c>«»P
Its hold, and tnist on Him.
Hla will and care are my delight.
And lo, at evening time, there a light.
Like winter Rims, that shine
E'en through the cloudy rlfta.
Ills love and favor now are mine.
Rich In my Father's glfU
! may not fear; there Is no night;
Behold, at evening time, there's light.
My outer vision's dim.
My Inward eye Is clear;
My every thought o f Him
Disperses every fear.
I know life's outcome will be right.
For now, at evening time, there's light.

■■■SeniHTilghtr-or-jnom or PQpjL... _ _

U fe's journey will bo done;
Nor do I fear If 'Soon
My endless life's begun.
Then. O. the bliss o f that first sight.
When path and pillow flame with light!
— Selected

ARE

C H RISTIAN S UNDER OBLIGATIONS
PAY TITH E S ?

TO

By Rev. T. J. Bastes.
This subject Is vested with an Importance
demands serious and thorough InvestlgaUoit.^
cause If It Is obligatory on Chilstlans to pny’'V.lhes,
then It Is Impossible for them to render obedience
without paying them. If there Is no obl’ gatlon, then
It Is not obedience to pay them
I answer the question In the affirmative. Chris
tians are under obligation to pay tithes, because: 1st,
the tithe Is the Lord's. "And e.!l the tithe o f the
land, whether o f the se^l of the land, or the fruit
of the tree. Is the L ords; It Is holy unto the Lord."
And If a man will redeem aught of his tithes, he
shall add thereto a fifth imrt tl.t-ieof And concern
ing the tithe of the herd or of the Hock, even whatso
ever passeth under the rod, the tenth shall he holy
unto the Lord. Ho shall not search whether It be
good or bad, neither siall ho change It; and If he
change It at all, Onm 1* and the change thereof shall
be holy. It shall no* be rmleemed.” (l.«v. xxvll.
30-33.) “ Will a man rt-b iJ<jd? V'et yo have robbed
me. But ye say, whcreia have wo robbed thee? In
tithes and offerings Ye are cursed with a cursefor ye have robbed me, even this whole nation. Bring
ye all the tithes into the storehouEe, that there may
be meat in mine house, ami prove mu now herewith,
salth the Lord of hosu. If I will not open you the
windows of heaven and pour ye out a blessing, that
there shall not be room enough to receive It." (Matt,
ill. 8-10.)
These script«res pr.<v-y beyond the shadow of a
doubt that the tithe te-ongs to Go<l. Bloses emphat
ically says so in Lev. xxvil. 30, and Malachi charges
the whole Jewish nati m with robbery in rut:iinln;;
that which belongs to the laird. It certainly follows
that unless God has quit claiming the tithe, It still
belongs to him, and *ie who alllrms that <Iod has re
linquished his tight must assume the buiden of
proof.
2d. The second reason for my affirmation Is that
four -hundred and thirty years before (be constituw7ar.4ice«o£ti»»-Z6i!8oyt«i*iUe8><ted
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but It Is the recognition o f a custom older than the
night because the sun was set; and took of the stones
law. H^nco, liefore the law, tithing existed. The
o f that place and put them for his pillows and lay
obligation was recognised and the duty discharged.
down In that place to sleep. And ho dreameil, nnd
4th. Because In New Testament times Qod or
behold, a ladder set up on earth, and the top
dained that they that preach the gospel should live
reached to heaven; and, behold, the angels of God
o f the gospel.
ascending and descending on It.' And, behold, the
Paul, In writing to the Corinthians, lays down this
Ixird stood above It and said: I am the Liord God of
Ahrnham, thy father, and the God o f Isaac; the land 'Hile, and argues It from the legal provision for the
support o f the prlesls, which was' done by tIthM.
whereon thou Ilest, to thee will I give It, and to thy
Under the gospel, service is voluntary, hence no legal
seed; And thy seeil shall be as the dust of the eaith,
enactment can exist. A comparison o f 1 Cor. lx. with
and thou shalt spread abroad to the west and to the
2 Cor. vlil. will bring out the principle clearly. There
oast and to the north and lo the south; and In thee
should bo equality—not one eased and another bur
and In thy seed shall all the families of the earth bo
dened. The tithe, and the tithe only, can meet it.
blessed. And behold, 1 am with thee and will keep
All those passages which Inculcate giving Involve
thee in all'places whither thou goest, and will bring
this principle, else there will be some eased and
thee again Into this land; for I will not leave thee
others burdened. There will bo no equality. 'The
until I have done iliat which I have spoken to thee
Ixird never designed that his churches should become
of. And Jacob awakened out of his sleep and said,
lieggars In the world and condescend to the shameful
surely the Lord Is in this place and I knew It not
state o f begging outsiders to support the cause, and
And he was afraid and said. How dreadful Is this
the few to boar the burdens o f the many.
place! This Is none other than the house of God, nnd
Wherever giving Is enjoined It Is baseil upon the
this Is the gate o f heaven. And Jacob rose early
great fact that we, being Christ’s, are Abraham’s
in the morning and took the stone that he had put
seed, and, like our father, having been bom anew,
for his pillow and poured oil upon the top of it.
recognise our true relation and our consequent pbllAnd he called the name o f that place Bethel; but
4he -name-ot-that c ity-waa c alled-L ui-at-flrstr- And- - gallo n- t o —pay-th e -tlthe beca u se-lt-belon gs-Jo. ih e . —
Lord. ,
Jncob vowed a Vow, saying. If God will be with mo
Finally: Christ is preeminently t^e seed to whom
In this w-ay that I go and will give me bread lo eat,
the promises are made. The principle established
and raiment to put on, so that I come again to my
that the obligation grows out o f the covenant relation
father's house in peace, then shall the Lord bo my
it follows that Christians are under obligation to
God; and this stone which I have set for a pillar shall
pay the tithe.
be God's house: and of all that thou shalt give I will
Paul, In speaking o f the promises o f the Abrasurely give the tenth unto thee.” (Gen. xxvill. 10hnmlc covenant, says: “ Now to Abraham and to his
22. )
seed were the promises made. He said not, and to
I have made this long quotation to show that the
seeds ns o f many, but as o f one. And to thy seed
tithes grow out o f the relations sustained by the
which is Christ. And this I say, that the covenant
covenant made with Ahraham, which was renewed
that was confirmed o f God, In Christ before the law,
unto Isaac and Jacob. God declares he is tlie God of
which was four hundred and thirty years aftCT, can
Abraham and Isaac. When God engages to be the
not disannul that It should make the promise o f none
God of any one there Is a covenant. The land was
effect.” (Gal. ill. 1C, 17.) Again : ’’If yo be Christ’s,
given. An Innumerable seed is given him. In his
then are ye Abraham’s seed, and heirs according to
seed all the families of the earth were to be blessed.
the promise.” (Gal. 111. 29.)
God was with him and would help him In all places
The promise Is that Abraham’s seed should be heir
that he went and would bring him again into the land.
of the world (Rom. Iv. 13.), and Christians are heirs
He would not leave him. Then Jacob covenants
by virtue of their relation to Abraham, obtained
with the Lord in view of these glorious promises,
through his seed. Then, If Abraham recognised the
that the Lord should be his God; that the pillar set
obligation as growing out of the covennaL it fol
should be God’s bouse; that he would give the Lord
lows that all embraced under the covenant would be
a tenth o f all that was given him. This brings out
under life obligation. Under the gospel the mlnlathe fact that the covenant relation brings the obli
try Is to be sustained and the poor cared for.
gation to pay the tithe. The tithe Is the Lord’^ is
The tithe is the Lord's, and under the law dispen
recognized by Jacob so soon as God revealed himself
sation. He provided for the ministry and the poor
unto him and, I might say, in him. From that time
by giving the tithes to them, and under the gospel
Jdcob Is a new man. If It is objected that nothing
dispensation the ministry and the poor are to be
Is said of Isaac paying tithes, I answer that from
cared for, unless It can be shown that the Lord has
the facts it Is legitimate to infer that he also paid
relinquished his right, we are force'd to the conclu
tithes, although no Incident in his life connected with
sion that the obligation still remains, and Christians
the tithe needed to be told.
are under obligations to pay tithes. ’Thus, It seems
•
The tithe is the Lord’s—Is holy unto the Lord;
to me wo are to understand the following Scriptures:
and when retaiued God is robbed o f bis just due.
"Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes.” (Luke x.
That this fact is recognized long before the law,
4; Matt. x. 9.) "And In the same house remain eat
which was 430 years after, can never annul the prom
ing and drinking such things as they give, for the
ise, fielther can It set aside this obligation.
laborer Is worthy o f bis hire.” (Luke x. 7: M att x.
3d. My third reason is that the law recognizes the
io ; see 1 Cor. lx.) Let the elders that rule well be
tithe as belonging to the Lord. The law does not ap
counted worthy ,o f double honor, especially they who
point tithes, but says what shall be done with them.
labor in the word and doctrine. For the. Scripture
"And the Lord spake unto Aaron, Thou shalt have
salth thou shall not muzzle the mouth o f the ox that
no inheritance In their land, neither shalt thou have
treadeth but the corn. And the laborer Is worthy of
any part among them; I am thy part and thine In
his reward.” (1 Tim. v. 17.)
heritance among the children of Israel. And be
These are called o f Qod and set apart unto this
hold, I have given the children of Levi ^11 the tenth
service, and He who called them provided for their
In Israel for an Inheritance for their service which
support, and that He made it depend upon the fickle
they serve, even the service of the tabernacle of the
ness o f human impulse no one can believe, hence,
congregation; neither must the children of Israel
upon the solid basis o f the tithe their suppert rests.
hence forth come nigh the tabernacle o f the congre
' If Malachi were living to-day, be could cry as of
gation, lest they bear sin and die. But the lov ites

-returning from the expedition against ChederlaomerJ, among the children o f Israel they have no inheri
in which he had recaptured the goods and persons,
tance. But the tithes of the children of Israel which
among whom was his nephew Lot, who had been
they offer as an heave offering unto the Lord, I have
taken prisoner in the war o f the cities o f the plain,
given to the Levites to inherit: Therefore I have
met Melchisedec, who fed his army and blessed him,
said unto them among the children o f Israel they
and Abraham gave him one-tenth of all (Gen. xlv.
shall have no inheritance.” (Num. xvlil.' 20-24.)
20.). My opinion Is that Melchisedec was a_ mani
“ At the.end o f three yoata. thou jhalt.-brlng.forth
festation o f Jesus— was Jesus. Be that as it may, he
all the tithes o f thine Increase for the same year,
was greater (ban Abraham.
^
nnd lay It up within thy gates. And the Levite, be
Jacob, the grandson o f Abraham, after be had
cause he hath no part nor Inherltahce with thee.
purebasad Baau’s
birthright and bad obtained his
^
the stranger, and the fatherless, and the widow

humble opinion, Jacob was made a new creature,
was born again. The Scriptures say: "And Jacob
went off from Beersbeba toward Hartui. And he
lighted upon a certain place and tarried there all

“ alMbtf worl
xlv. 28, 29.)
Here the law designates the use o f the tithes for
the support of the ministry and for the poor. The
law prescribes diligence and faithfulness in tithing.

ybur field.” .'
'
*. •
Be not deceived, Qod is not mocked. Whatsoever a
man soweth, that shall he reap (Gal. vt. 7.) was
spoken In connection with the support o f the minis
try. That It Is the duty o f the churches to support
the ministry all agree. But how is it to be done?
That Is the problem. A few liberal hearted brethren
do'thetr'"best,‘ -7jut‘ the great body do comparatively
nothing. The tithe is the solution o f the problem,
but how are we, to Introduce the rule? First, Teach
It all the tfrife. -Second, Place it in the church cove-

The Biblical Recorder says that during the past
year President B. Y. Mullins has added fl00,000 to
the endowment o f the Southern Baptist ’Theological
Seminary—16,000 o f this came from Tennessee.
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Act o f December 4, 18C6, prohibited sale of liquor
ordlal Connersvllle local act of December, 1805, and
within one mile o f Mooresville Male and Female
the well known Adams' State Law of February, 1903,
They are elipplng nwny, those sweet, swift years.
Institute, Just then Incorporated.
yet It requires no far seeing vision to detect th? con
Like a loaf on the current cast;
The Mooresville act became a kind of model for
stant, well rounded growth of the principle from the
With never a break In Jhelr rapid flow.
several schools Incorporated very soon afterwards,
flrst. It has been a forward movement all the time,
We watch them, os one by one they go
e. g., the Manlyvllle Male nnd Female Institute In
no backward steps have been taken. The ground
Into the beautiful past.
Henry County; the Masonic Female Institute In Mar
captured haa been held. It has been the most comAs silent nnd swift as the weaver's thread.
shall County, at Lewlsburg, nnd the Blooming Qrovo
plote development nnd application of the home-pro
Or an arrow'? flying gleam:
Academy.
tection principle and plan yet presented to our Amer
As soft ns the languorous breezes hid.
April 17, 1800, the act Incorporating the Unlonvllle
lean people In all our local warfare uimn the saloon
That lift the willow's long golden lid.
Male Academy prohibits the sale of liquor within
nnd the accursed liquor trafiic.
And ripple the glassy stream.
two miles of the school, and the provisions of the'
This school house campaign has kept closer in
One after anoHiqr, wo see them pass
same act were extended to -the Chapel Hill Male and
touch with the people; has been able to use the ad
Down the dlm-llghted stair;Female Academy, in Marshall County; to Richland
homincm argument more directly nnd effectively
We hear the sound of their steady tread
Academy, In Rhea County, nnd to the Farmers’ Acad
In the steps of the centuries long since dead.
than any other plan of local prohibitory agitation.
Beautiful, nnd ns fair.
emy, In Wilson County.
One strong jmlnt In favor o f this plan is that pop
The act o f May, 1800, prohibits the sale o f liquor
potual bedrock of paternal love. It has the family,
There are only a few years left to love;
“ to bo drank on premises where sold," within two
the home, and that second home, the school, for its
Shall wo waste them In Idle strife?
miles o f Holston College or New Market Institute, In
corner stones. Its spring of hostility to the liquor
Shall we trample under our nithless feet
New Market, Jefferson County; nnd the same act was
Those beautiful blossoms, rare nnd sweet.
traffic forever flows In a torrent of pure living hate
By the dusky way o f life?
made applicable to Maryville College and the Masonic
to the liquor viper. The expediency which so largely
Female Academy, both In Maryville, Blount County;
controls the life nnd the death of other local antP
There are only a few swift yearn—ah, lot
also to Maury Academy and the Female Institute at , liquor legislation hardly finds a responsive chord
No envious taunts be heard;
Dandridge, Jefferson County. The Incorporating net
when It touches “ My Home. My Family, My Being.”
Make life’s fair pattern of rare design.
And nil up the measure with love’s sweet wine.
Herein Is the superiority of tbe .school house--baata
o f Mine City 'University, at Copper Mines, Polk CounBut never an angry word!
.
--------------- — — —BolBcted;" ---- t y , 4 p<4 t tut. latU i, p m lilh ttB t l io « n lo n f tt u n iir _Jn -over-any"Dther~16cal plan yet devised. And no man,
no organization can take credit to himself or to itself
three miles of the University.
for for^astlng the plan nnd laying out any determi
TE N N E S S E E ’S LOCAL PRO H IB ITO R Y LAW .
A ct of May 25, 1800, prohibits sale, or keeping for
nate lines for Its development.
sale o f any spirituous liquors Iwithln two .miles o f the
By Rev. H. C. Scomp.
In 18G5 there was no temperance organization of
Hospital for the Insane, or the entering o f the Hos
any kind at work in the State; no church was doing
pital premises o f any Intoxicated person, and all li
Tennessee’s local prohibitory law has had a pecu
any special work against the saloon; no platform
censes within the two-mile limit were revoked.
liar origin nnd development. No other Slate haa
orators were stirring up the- people; there was not
The Act of May 20, 1800, Incorporating Science Hill
a general statute o f local application similar to the
a temperance organ in the State. ’The doggery com
Male and Female Institute, In Washington County,
so-called Adams Ijiw.
manded the cross-road, as well as the village and the
forbids the retail o f intoxicants within one mile of
The distinctive feature of the Tennessee law con
city. It was grounded In partisan politics o f the
the Institute “ while the school is- in operation." The
sists In Us making the school the basic principle out
vilest sort. Good men sought anxiously for a way
Act of March 2, 1807, prohibits the sale ofir liquors
o f which has grown the whole nntl-snioon protective
out of this wretched envlronmenL The school pre
within two miles o f Mossy Creek College, Jefferson
system. To protect the school was the sentiment
sented the strongest line of defense, for the war was
County.
which appealed strongest to the citizen’s heart, for
then on the defensive; no aggressive campaign had
By
the
Act
o
f
March
11,
1807,
the
sale
was
prohib
was not the school a kind of secondary home for the
yet been thought of. But the war could not but be
ited within two miles of Cedar Grove Academy and
child? ’The feeling that would prompt the father to
come popular, for it was a heart and home campaign,^
Concord
Male
and
Female
High
School,
Rutherford
protect his child In the -parental homo moved him In
appealing to the dearest interests o f the people,
County. Oakdale Academy was Incorporated January
almost equal degree to guard his offspring In that
30, 1807, under the same provisions as the Moores presented little Jiold for the demagogue's hand;
other home, where his training for his life’s work
could not use It.
ville
Academy mentioned above.
must be acquired. No other kind o f prohibition ap
'Will the school house accomplish all the prohi
Dyer
Station
Institute,
Incorporated
In
Decembe'r,
pealed so strongly to the average citizen’s feelings.
bitionist desires? No, certainly noL It cannot reach
1808,
allowed
no
selling
of
liquor
on
the
Institute
Ixxml option might limit its application by county or
the manufacture of liquor, nor its importation, nor
premises.
municipal lines. There was no special protection to
exportation, nor Its devilish work In the army and
An Act o f December 9, 1809, incorporating Beech
home or family In such a system. Local option might
navy, nor in our territories and colonies, nor among
Grove College, prohibited the sale within two miles
stop at the county road, at the creek, at the foot-log—
foreign nations, nor in heathen lands. It cannot over
of the Institution. The charter, as originally drawn
its lesson Is that of expediency, probably one of
throw the Internal Revenue and the consequent part
by this writer called for prohibition for four miles
finance. Protection to the family, to the child, was
nership of the nation in the traffic. It can 'operate
around the college. But, after a heated debate, the
not put forward as Its special plea against the sa
only inside a State's boundary, and It Is probably
Assembly cut down the distance to two miles. This*
loon. lo c a l option’s expediency Is a variable factor;
more efficient in enacting than in enforcing prohib
was undoubtedly the first attempt at a four-mile law
It may change with change of conditions; Its ar
itory laws, yeL considered from the standpoint of
through the Tennessee legislature. The school pro
gument Is not a permanent one. But though men
local prohibition, certainly the United States has
hibitory acts continued to multiply, viz.: January 24,
may change with environment, the relation of parent
not hitherto discovered another system o f local anti1870,
Mulberry
Male
and
Female
Institute;
February
to child Is an unchangeable one; its motive forces
Ilquor legislation which is so closely in touch with
7, 1870, Sale Creek Masonic Male and Female Insti
are abiding.
the popular heart nor so deeply grounded In the do
tute. Act of March 9, 1877, forbids sale or “ tippling
Tennessee’s local law is o f nearly forty years’
mestic life of the people as is this school house law
Intoxicating liquors within four miles of an incorgrowth. It was not planned for, not thought of, at
o f Tennessee.
the first. -It came-almost o f itself. Inaugurated and. -.porated.. InstltuUoR.jpf .learning, . save in. ..an. -incor
Harriman, Tenn.
porated town.” This act was amended March 20,1883,
impelled by the motive forces of home protection and
so as to apply only to towns under act of 1882, known
parental love. The close o f the Civil W ar left much
MARYLAND L E T T E R .
o f lawlessness. The State had been tom by In as “ Taxing Districts” o f the Second Class.
The four-mile law was amended April 0, 1885, so
Our Maryland forces are marching briskly forward.
ternal divisions during th e . conflict, feuds among
ns to include sale o f intoxicating bitters.
Several now church buildings are being erected in
families; in neighborhoods, discords. How were
Thus far prohibition had been enacted for Incor our State. Recently the corner stone o f the splen
these raging elements to be brought to peace? A
did church structure at Annapolis was laid with ap
porated institutions; the common schools had not
servile race had been turned loose to add to the con
propriate exercises. This church was organized two
been considered. But the Act of March 23, 1887,
fusion. For. several years civil law had been almost
years ago, but already it haa become a distinct
prohibits sale or tippling o f Intoxicants within four
a dead letter; allegiance on the part of the citizen
spiritual force in the city. The new bnlldtng will
miles of any school house, public or private, whether
was in unstable equilibrium. Under one flag-to-day;
cost between $25,000 and $30,000, and will be quite
the school be In session or n o t April 11, 1899, the
perhaps he. must swear to support another to-morrow.
an imposing ediflee. Much of the success o f the
four mile law was amended so as to Include towns
During these years public education bad been almost
enterprise there has been due to the wise and popu
thereafter Incorporated with less than 2,000 Inhabitotally neglected; the common school had been broklar leadership o f Its pastor. Rev. T. P. Holloway,
->4e'-Aa»at>3lla«.was.4 ha.-.pastor..
Huntingwn Ave% TfM pffi.-fcffllreB 5 ^
UtopriL
signal ih r charter Burrendemig on tbe part
towns
sort o f security in these troublous dfijra? Saloons
o f less than two thousand>,populatloa all over the ^ An event "of much"'liibment'Is the artival tn our
were everywhere; the ignorant negro. Just freed,
city o f Rev. C. H. Dodd, the new pastor o f the 'Butaw
State. Many ch&rters were given up, jand the towns
was roving at will—a kind of domestic gypsy. It
Place Baptist Church. This brother comes from the
were re-incorporated, to get the prohibition assured,
' did not take the eye of the sage long to see that
Peddle Memorial Baptist Chmrch, o f Newark, N. J..
under the new law.
the saloon was the very hotbed o f vice—the alma
and the Butaw Place people are already happy In
This last act was amended February 2, 1903, bX
mater of criminals. Between It and the school there
their conviction that, they have secured a man o f
another act, the “ Adams’ » Ijiw ,” by which the two
was an Irrepressible conflict, 'i’bo saloons must bo
Lord’s own (hoosing. His opportunity will be
thousand population limit was raised to live thou the
- warred upon if the school was to be protected. And
unbounded.
- '
_ .
.
sand, and more charter, surrendering, 'w ith 're-Inalmost within the close of the Civil War the war ut*on
W e are anticipating with great pleasure the ar
corporatlng, speedily followed, until to-day about
the saloon began. The flrst legislature after peace
rival o f the new men that have been secured for our
fourteen places are left In Tennessee where the sale
had been established was called upon to a c t
In
mission churches. Rev. R. C. Granberry, a native
o f iptozicants Js legalized.
December,. 1805, .alngle. academies. Institutes and
Slipping Away.
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By act p f D f ^
comber 2, ^1806, the sale 'o f ' liquor was prohibited
within two miles o f Connersvllle, Giles County, the
act being for the benefit o f the Odd Fellows’ Insti
tute at Connersvllle. Penalty,
to Inure, to the
common school fund.

to

__ 1^6
_
thp- school as
cita*

ment, yet,'"as*'we have seen, the school haa been the
real germ out o f which has all of Tennessee’s proline crop of prohibitory statutes grown. More than,
thirty-seven years are calendared between that prim-

ton Centfe, will take charge at Salisbury about theRev. W. R. H o ^ , who halls .^rom the same 'Stati^
and Is also a graduate of Newton Centre, will on
ter upon the pastorate o f the Cumberland Cbnireh
within about a month. Cuml^rland Is a city o t about
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twenty thousand people and Is at the center of a
Inrfte and growing section o f the State.
Brother C. W. Hudson takes charge of the work at
Garrett Count.v, and Rev. R. D. Stephenson will drive
down his stakes In Alleghany County. Both of these
ministers come from the Ixtulslvlle Seminary.
Brother B. D. Porter, another I.outBvillian, Is to
plant his artillery at Bninswlck, Maryland. This
Is a railroad town of three or four thousand people,
and Is filled with unsaved men. By the way. Brother
Porter belongs to the list of Alabamians.
Wo have other vacant fields, concerning which wo
are busily negotiating with certain ministers, and
we hope within a very short space o f time to have
the proper recnilts secured.
Several of our pastors are preparing for a trip to
Ix>ndon. Those who expect to go are Rev. C. L.
I,aws, D.D.; W. H. Baylor, W. R. Owen, T. C. Skin
ner, M. V. McDuflle and C. A. Adey.
The different denominations of the State are pre
paring to enter upon an open air evangelistic cam
paign. Four tents and two gospel wagons will he
used, and the stereopticon will also be utilized in
the efforts to reach the people. Rev. B. P. Robertson^pastor of th e j^ lle r Memorlal_Baptlat.Churclv ■
Is the General Superintendent o f this movement.
This series of meetings has been the outcoine of
a series of evangelistic prayer meetings that were
held weekly during the spring.
B. B. HATCHER.
Baltimore, Md.

AMONG T H E

BRETHREN.

Rev. P. B. Gatlin has resigned as pastor at Madtsonvllle, Ky., to prosecute studies in the Seminary
at Louisville.
July 5th the State Convention of Mississippi Bap
tists assembled at Tupelo, where Rev. Robt. A.
Kimbrough Is pastor.
Rev. Geo. W. Clarke, recently pastor of Southgate
Church, Louisville, accepted the call to Paris, Ky.,
and takes charge‘at once.
Dr. L. W. Doolan, o f Waco. Texas, will supply for
McFerran Church, Louisville, Ky., during Dr. W. W.
Hamilton’s sojourn In London.
Dr. G. M. Savage, of Jackson, Tenn., loft Friday,
June 21, for Boston to sail for Naples, Italy, to be
gone In the Orient a year or more.
Rev. T. A. J. Beasley, o f Ek:ru. Miss., Is assisting
Rev. B. L. Wesson in a revival at Coldwater, Mlss.^
and the outlook is quite promising.
After his term of office as a missionary of the
General Association In Texas expires next Novemer. Rev. B. F. Stamps will bo open for work.
rEvangelist J. H. Dew has recently closed a splen
did meeting with Rev. W. T. Church at Richmond,
Mo., resulting in 42 professions and 30 additions.
The church at Georgetown, Ky., hM constructed
an elegant |C,0u0' parsonage for Dr. E. B. Pollard.
It is said to be the handsomest Baptist imrsonage
In Kentucky.
Prof. G. W. Boucher, of Dyer, Tenn., has been
elected to take charge of the Business Department of
Hall-Moody Institute, Martin, Tenn. He Is said to be
eminently qualified.
Dr. F. C. McConnell, o f First Church, Kansas City,
la s te d o r going to the World’s Congress In London,
says he must go -to Georgia to pay homage to his
best earthly friend—mother.
The revival at Broadway Church, Port Worth,
Texas, in which Rev. L. R. Scarborough, o f Abilene,
Texas, assisted Rev. J. W. Glllon, resulted in 102
conventions and 67 additions.
-------------- I ---- — —

Rev. jl^. L. Neal has resigned the care o f Royal
Street Church, Jackson, Tenn., and Rev. B. Q. Butler
has been asked to succeed him. Bro. Neal will take
up special studies preparatory to the work o f a
Foreign Missionary.
Rev. G. H. Stlgler, of Gleason, Tenn., has been
called to the care o f the church at Union City, Tenn.,
but Is forced to decline on account of uncertain
health. At present he and his wife are recuperating
at Dawson Springs, Ky.
Jackson, Tenn., has established a beautiful new
park called Lancaster Park. Dr. G. S. Williams, of
the First Church, presented the city with a memorial
protesting against the erection of a dancing pavilion
and it will not be done.
Dr. T. J. Deupree, until lately Professor of Science
In the S.’ W. B. University o f Jackson, and a leader
In the church, commercial and social life of the city,
has moved to Texarkana, Ark., where he will engage
In horticultural pursuits.

was present before the committee and presented all
the evidence. After I left, these honest brethren
were misled Into making what they called a "de
cision.” They are not to bo blamed, but they did
not understand the object for whlcli they wore called
together. In no Instance did I ask any decision,
and so emphasized before the committee. After I
loft Drs. Bogard and Hall remained, and I hoard them
ask the committee, two of whom were entirely on
their side, for permission to put in writing.what they
wished to be Incorporated Into the committee’s re
p ort
The circular covers the whole case. I ask yoir, in
Justice to Brethren A'nderson, Slaughter and Kellam
and myself, and more particularly In Justice to our
people everywhere, to take time to examine this
famous circular and make correction o f the Innocent
error into which the Baptist and Reflector has been
misled by its editorial statement. Yours truly,
„
S. A. HAVDBN. i
Dallas, Tex., June 20, 1005.

The Baptist Sunday-schools of Lexington, War
(Having published the statement bv B r o th e r H nii
ren’s Bluff, Chesterfield and Darden will go on a_
-we-pubHsh th&TfBove~^etter from Dr. Hayden as a
Jo.EerryvIlle, T’otu;, oh' Ihe Tianks o f the
matter of Justice. W o may say that wo have looked
Tennessee River, Friday, June 30. Dr. G. S. Will
over the circular to which he refers. It Is quite
iams, of Jackson, will deliver an address on that
lengthy. In addition to the statements made in
occasion.
the above letter by Dr. Hayden, ho says In the cir
Rev. J. W. McAtee resigns the care o f the First
cular that the two members of the committee, w.ho
Church, Guthrie,. OkIa„ to accept the chair o f Ehigllsh
he claims wore thoroughly prejudiced from the start
and Modem Languages in Oklahoma State Baptist
in favor of Brethren Hall and Bogard, would overrule
College.. Are there not enough brilliant laymen to
the conclusions of the third member o f the com 
fill such a post without taking a watchman on Zion’s
mittee, and Insist that he must submit to the will
walls?
of the majority. Dr. Hayden says also that Brethren
Hall and Bogard claimed that as there were two
Something now under the sun has happened. Dr.
witnesses against one their testlmonj’ should out
J. A. Anderson, editor o f the Arkansas Baptist, meet
weigh that of Dr. Hayden, in which they wore sus
ing with two Baptist brethren who were not sub
tained by the two members o f the committee, and
scribers to the Baptist Advance forthwith collected
that they would not wait until he could get some of
the money for their subscriptions and forwarded them
his principal witnesses to Texarkana. One o f those
to Editor J. J. Hurt. Good!
witnesses was the attorney for Brethren Hall and
Something out of the ordinary has happened. Drs.
Bogard at Little Rock. Dr. Hayden publishes In
■C. S. Blackwell, of the First Church, and W. M.
the circular some letters from him and also from
Vines, of Freemason Street Church, Norfolk, Va.^
Dr. Clark - and others. W e cannot undertake to
have declined to go at the expense o f their churches
give even the substance o f the circular. If any one
to the World s Baptist Congress on the ground that
wishes to see it all, let him write to Dr. Hayden for
they are needed on their fields at home.
a copy. W e may add that the BapUst Flag o f last
week vigorously denies the stateraonts In the cir
Joslah William Bailey gives the readers o f his
cular and denounces Dr. Hayden In severe term s__
excellent paper, the Biblical Recorder, a tender partEd.)
Ing word after serving them for twelve years unlntermptedly, and goes across the waters for a three
months’ vacation. Secretary L. Johnston will edit
UPPER E A S T TE N N E S S E E .
the paper in his absence. Bon voyage, beloved!
Pastor S. P. White preached at Flag Pond Satur
The revival with Dr. J. J. Porter and the First
day and Sunday. I.arge congregation on Sunday.
Church, Joplin, Mo., in which Evangelist h ! A.
Sunday-school, 114. Good offering for missions. In
Hunt did the preaching, resulted In 50 conversions
creased Interest along all lines. Mission spirit grow
and 44 additions to the church. The indefatigable
ing. A field o f great possibilities and promise. It
Porter says the need for religious services Is so
ought to bo fully won by Baptists. Our mountain
great in that city that he Is tempted to have a service
people do not easily follow thpgp..who-practlco the art
every day In the year.
_________ ■of ■explalnlhg'^lhb Bible away, and so Baptists can,
under God, win and develop them for useful service.
J. B. Bellman, Treasurer o f the Gospel Mission
The Holston Baptist Association meets with the FlagMovement, which was foisted last March in Texar
Pond Church, on ’Tuesday, August 15, 1905. Thekana, writes: "Send your mission money to me and
Baptist hosts In all that region will give a cordial
every dollar will go to the missionaries. Please add
welcome to the brothers and sisters. Get ready to
a small amount for expenses." Ah! The proof o f
go!
the pudding is In the eating. Any successful enterRev. A. J. Watkins preached, to a largo congrega
prize will incur an expense In running.
tion at Double Springs. Service in memory o f Broth
The promoters o f the recent Texarkana Gospel
er and Sister Simmons. Offering for missions.
Mission Convention heralded a great split in the
Brother Whittaker is pastor and ho preached on
Saturday.
I^rst Church, South ^IcAIester, Ind., and charged
the responsibility on the Board brethren, whereas
Rev. Roy E. Giimsley preached for Pastor A. J.
Watkins at Beulah.
the facts are that the church by a vote o f 47 to 7
declared Its opposition to the method o f the Texar
Here, Rev. A. G. Croswhite, o f Flora, Ind., a minis
kana meeting and those seven withdrew by letter.
ter o f the German Brethren Church, gave us an ex
That’s the size o f the splltl
cellent sermon on "An Unanswered Prayer,” based

-ro—wme n' myT; '

j;.— d e o ..
Sborwau. jo C ! L ^ l l e Place ChurcE, Mem
phis, is ably doing the preaching.
Without any special revival effort Dr. C. A. Stakely,
of the First Church, Montgomery, Ala., has been
able to baptize 40. Most of these were reached.
through decision day In the Sunday-school.

•
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tlemen: Referring to your candid editorial in the Re
jector, in which you quote a letter from Dr J N
mI
Memphis, o f date May 27, as saying:’
a
before
a c o m m u te o f three, all of them Texans and all o f
ttem m em ber o f the B M .,A‘. Two o f them he seiTCted, one o f them we selected,-alt-friends to D f

Dr. J. B. Moody, o f Pewee Valley,' Ky., has been
elected to the chair .of Theology In Hall-Moody In
■■ ■; ■;
took.eleven hounTfor
stitute, Martin, Tenn., and will, lik ely 'a ccep t We
^our
, r favor
J l ? ’ on every charge,
• •• "•etc.”
verdict'w as In
shall be glad to have Dr. Moody back- in Tennessee.
I
beg
tom
close
yfta.a
full
reiter>^^
________ LL,----'
e u e^ee
' ^ e ‘ o f‘^ioctb^of^Lawti
Baptistt Convention,
ConventTon. it
It la
is barn
hard to tell which has
received the greater honor by this act, the college
or Brother Stephens.
^

--------------- ----------now send
ing out the blank church letters to th’o church
clerks. Brother clerk, please return yours to m o'on
or before Tuesday, August 1. This |s Important.
Else my report to the Association must bo incom
plete. The pastor preached hero on " t Iio Chris
tian a Slave, Yet F ree" and "Paul Before Felix."
Good congregations. Several have b e ^ baptized and
several received by letter recently.
Here is a bit o f Uncle Joshua’s sound and helpful
philosophy:

that not one o f the
.
selected
committee
Ty a ^ either o f» the committee. The
mereiv
^ » “ oouncement o f both sides, was
^
tovesUgate the evidence. Under lio cir
cumstances were they to make a decision. I alone

A n 'd e bigger de M M fiTde troff.” ---- ^
Put this piece o f wise counsel Into practice, and
lota o f vexing things will adjust themselvea. ............
Jonesboro, Tenn.

O. C. PEYTON.

-------------
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PASTORS’ C ON FEREN CE.
Nashville.
First Church—Dr. Qolden preached on "The Sym
pathetic Christ" and "The Blessed W ork of Un
known Hands.”
Central—Pastor Ix)fton preached at both hours.
EdBotleld— Pastor Wilson preached on "The Power
o f the Cross" and "Some Reasons W hy I Ijove the
Bible.” One hundred additions In last seventeen
months. Sunday wan Dr. W llson’b last day with this
church.
Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached on "Tho
RcBenernto Life” and “ The Divine Order o f Things
as to Importance." Three additions.
B elm on t-P astor Baker preached on "A s a Little
Child", and "T h e Enchanted Way.”
North E dgotleld-P astor Rather preached on ‘ T.ay
Not Up Treasures on Earth" and “ I>ay Up Treasures
In Heaven.” Two additions.
Ijockeland—Pastor H om er preached on "C hrist’s
View o f Missions" and “ Loving the Unlovely.”
-----Third— PffgTorTBnkBe"pTeBched-mr-“ The-Orace ofChrlstlan Giving” and . “ SubsUtutlon.”
Tw o bap
tised, three approved for baptism.
Seven th -P astor Wright preached on “ Take Your
Foot Off the Sabbath” and “ Tho King's Highway.”
One addition.
Howell M em orial-P astor McCarter preached on
"E vil Speaking” and “ His Reception."
Im m anuel-D r. Guernsey preached on “ Bible Con
ceptions o f Sin.”
Now Hope— Pastor Gupton preached. Two addi
tions.
Union Hill— Pastor Price preached on "The Voice
of God" and "Tho Cniclflxlon.”
Bell Buckle— Pastor Boles preached on “ Growth In
Grace” .and “ Following Christ.” One addltlen.
Silver Springs—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on
“ Tho Now Birth” and “ Service and Honor."
Lascassas— Pastor Alexander preached on “ Tho
RosurrocUon” and “ Loyalty to Christ.”
F ranklin-B rother W ells preached on “ Growth In
Grace.” Union service at night.
The Conference elected new otBcers as follow s:
President, Rev. W. J. Stewart; Secretary, Rev. B. H.
Yankee; Vice-President, Rev. W. W . Homer. The
Conference had a delightful outing at Estlll Springs
on Monday.

Knoxville.
First Church— Pastor Harris preached In the
morning on “ Tho Suffering Christ.” ' Rev. A. Lich
tenstein, of St. Ixjuls, preached In tho evening. One
received by letter, two by professions of faith. 308
In S. S.
’
Broadway— Pastor Atchley preached on “ The
Safety o f Believers” and "Tho T m o Election.” 460
In S. S. Throe baptized and two approved for bap
tism.
Rocky Hill— Pastor Mahan preached In tho morn
ing on “ Moses' Choice.” Brother F. E. White preach
ed at night. Three received by letter.
Third— Pastor Medarls preached on “ A Goo<l
Name” and “ Tho Coming Kingdom.” 163 In S. S.
Brother Medarls closed his work ns pastor. He
returns to Rockwood, where he Is In a meeting.
Island Homo— Pastor preached on “ How Wo May
Hinder Christ” and “ Doing the W lll of God.” Fine
session o f S. S. Association in afternoon/
Grove Clty-i-Pastor R. N. Cate preached on “ Fel
lowship With Christ” and “ Obedience to tho Word
as a Revelation From God." 126 In S. S.
Rlvorvlew— PasfOr preached Saturday evening on
"The Ixjrd Has Done Great Things for Us, Whereof
W e Are Glad.” 8. S. doing well.
Centennial—Brother Harvo Calloway preached In

East Chattanooga— Pastor Br}’den preached on
“ Tho Comforter” and “ The Sixth Commandment, or
God's Estimate of Life.” Two received by letter.
146 In S. S.
Highland Park— Pastor Brooks preached on “ Unity
of Purpose” and “ Is Thy House Safe?” One con
version at night.
St. Elmo— Pastor Davis preached on "Touching
tho Heart.” Children’s day exercises at night. One
addition by letter.
Central—Pastor Vines preached on "Tho Unfin
ished Conquest" and “ A Womaa With a Purpose.”
One received and baptized.
Second—Pastor W aller preached on “Tho Macedo
nian Cry of South Chattanooga” and “ Tho Women
W e Need.” 20G In S. S. Throe professions.

J, Wesley Dickens, Bolivar, Tenn.— Enclosed here
with I send you a money order for one dollar and
and a half, for one year’s si^bsciiptlon to thtf Bap
tist and Reflector, beginning at once and addressod
to Crystal Springs, Miss. My pastoral services
begin there next Sunday. I thank you for the kind
personal reference to myself In your paper o f last
week. Tennessee Is, o f course, very dear to mo In
many ways, and while I shall do my best to strength
en and extend the cause of Christ in a sister State,
I shall look for with interest and read with joy the
items of good news in your columns. And may
R. D. Cecil, RIceville, Tenn.—I preached at 11 a.
there be endless conflict and continuous conquest
m. Children’s exorcises at 7:30 p. m. were In every
until truth triumphs and right reigns throughout
way a success. Collection for Bible distribution,
your borders, and in the fight tho God o f truth will
over |3. 46 In Sunday-school.
surely give the victory to you and your fellow-warrlore. Hgpe_.tq_8ee,_you.,at.ihe..}Il8sl88lppl Conven
W . A. J.,Moore, Chlm’n.-Ex. Com., Knoxville,-Tennr
tion.
—You may state that by mutual agreement the date
o f holding the Ektst Tennessee Baptist Sunday-school
8 H E L B Y V IL L E NOTES.
Convention has been changed from July 26, 27 to
July 19, 20. The place of meeting Is at La FoIIette.
We have just closed an interesting and profitable
W e want every one to go to work In good ^araest.
meeting with tho Shelbyvllle Church. W o began with
This will cause a little more effort, as It brings the
preparatory prayer-meetings May 31. Brother Jeff A.
date one week closer. Let East Tennessee pastors
Rogers, o f Amory, Miss., came to us Juno 6 and re
and superintendents keep the matter before their
mained eighteen days. Tho effects of his work are a
churches and Sunday-schools.
revived church, strengthened Christians, saved souls
H. P. Haley, Lindsay, I. T .— The Baptists o f our and awakened sinners, who hoi>e to reap largely In
the future from this sowing. Brother. Rogers is a
town have a very small, unfinished church house.
Our membership numbers - about sixty and is com gospel preacher. Intensely earnest, and on the glo
rious doctrines we hold dear he gives no uncertain
posed o f people o f very limited means. Our congre
sound. He is wholly expository in style. His grasp
gations are usually larger than tho present house
of truth is synthetic and his deductions strongly
will seat. W e are, therefore. Impressed to undertake
logical. 'While he presents 4he whole range o f doc
the building o f a new addition, which will cost nearly
trine, he holds up every thing In the light o f the
or quite |1,000. W e do not have the advantages o f a
cross. Taking his stand on Calvary he points ever
thickly settled country, nor of cheap material and
to the dying Christ as the hope o f a lost world,
labor, such as naturally exists in the States. Hence
God’s salvation for it, and the sinner's only refugei
we ask at your hands such assistance as you may see
He knows only a perfect, eternal Savior and a com-(
fit to render. Remittances may be made to Rev. H.
plete, abiding salvation that comes through faith
P. Haley, Pastor, or J. W. Simmons, Chairman o f
a perfect sacrifice. A “ hope so” salvation is no
Building Committee.
salvation, and unless you see it In Christ entirely
you do not see it at all. He greatly en d ea t^ himC., Portland, O re ^ A Il Baptists and their friends
self to our people, whom he helped to higher spirit
who aie planning to visit the Lewis and Clark Cen
ual planes. The meeting will in all probability bo
tennial Ehcposltlon in Portland, Ore., this summer
renewed in a few weeks when the country people
are extended a cordial invitation to visit the 'White
have more leisure.
J. C. MIDYETT.
Temple, the First Baptist Church, of that city. Bap
Shelbyvllle, Tenn.
tist headquarters have been established In that build
ing. A parlor has been furnished, where visitors
may meet their friends, 'write letters or read. The
BIQ H A TC H IE ASSOCIATION.
headquarters will be In charge of a hostess from 9 a.
m. to 6 p. m. each day. An Information Bureau, also
Some confusion has arisen as to the time of
telephone and rest room will contribute much to the
meeting of the Big Hatchle Association. From time,
comfort o f visitors in the city, ,.A list of rooms whlch- 'Im m em oriai'lt h'as'Tjieen ‘meeting on the week pre
may be secured In some o f our best private families
ceding the fourth Sunday in July. In making out
will be kept. Those desiring to engage rooms in ad
the list o f tho time and place o f Assoclatlonal meet
vance may write to the Baptist Headquarters, the
ings for 1906 it was found that the Mlnutbs of the
'White Temple, and state what accommodations they
Association for last year stated that the meeting
desire.
this year would be on Wednesday after the fourth
A. F. Mahan, Knoxville,. Tenn.—Having had an
urgent invitation to go to Georgia to preach the
dedication sermon for a new church near Summer
ville, 1 arrived there on the evening of June 16, and
found an enthusiastic band of workers, with a young
consecrated pastor In tho person of W. M. Sentell.
I preached each night and day from Friday night
until Sunday, when I preached tho dedication ser
mon to a very large and attentive Congregation. I
ran over to Minto Sunday evening and preached for
tho sqints there. They have a splendid house o f wor
ship. nearing completion at that place. I was to

': Ixjfa. (Mnlfnij^o' BTiMg^lhoaiO, who ,.cgs^
^

Caivary—p W to f preached oh'"D urtba ’ and Prlvl;
leges o f Church Membership” and “ The Conquering
Power of tho Gospel.”
Bell Avenue— Pastor Davis preached In the morn
ing on “ Lord. Is It IT” Brother Cate, o f Maryville,
preached at night on “ Process and Principle of
Christian Growth.”
One oddltlp;i by letter. 192
In 8. S.
Good attendance at Mission Sa S. at Lonsdale.
Brother E. A. Cale was at Salem Church, In Blount
[Isslons.

Brother C. I. Shoun. I hope to get more o f our peo
ple Interested In reading the B a rest and Reflector,
as I find It much easier to lead the people who rend
It along all lines o f work.

Sunday in July instead of Wednesday before tho
fourth Sunday, as usual. Thinking It was perhaps
a typographical error, we wrote to Brother T. E.
Glass, Moderator of the Association; and asked
him about the matter. He replied that It was a mis
take, and that the meeting would be at the regu
lar time, on Weilnesday before the fourth Sunday
In July. W e put that time In the list which was
given the printers. After tho list ■was In typo, how
ever, wo received a note from Brother Glass saying
that Brother W. A. Owen had written him. that tho
time was changed last year from Wednesday before
the fourth Sunday to Wednesday after the fourth

PiY

him i f tho Executive- CororotUee -cou ld -ch an ge-4.be— •
.time, as it seemed that the old time woiild best suit
the members o f tho Association anyhow. The Com
R. B. Shoun, Mountain City, Tenn.— Our people re
mittee was willing to the change, but the church
cently dedicated their newly finished church at Lau
' had made its arrangements for tho meeting on Wed
rel Bloomer. They are very much pleased with their
nesday after the fourth Sunday and could pot w e ll'
nice house o f worship. Brother Sharp, o f Blizabethchange. The meeting therefore will be held at that
ton, was with us and preached tAe dedicatory sertime. Let the members o f the Association (ake
'moh,' very much to the satisfaction of our people.
. notice.
T h » work at Bethel la moving along very nicely.
Yesterday was a great day for our people, as It
pleasure while there.

- A

. ChatVmoga>.
First Church—Pastor preached on ‘A Divinely
SanoUoned Vacation’ ’and “ The History of a Hidden
Sln.V There will be no services In July on account
o f repairs to the auditorium. 217 in B. S. . ■

|

‘JiUp^ricely. W o, will very soon have It encloe^^d. 1
'liave' bad the pleasure o f baptizing about thirty con
verts In the last six weeks and some others to come
in the first Sunday in July. The Sunday-school work
is very progieesive under the superintendency of

C. This is an honor worthily bestowed. Ffof. Ppteat
is one o f th e' most distinguished teachers in our
Southland. W e were classmates lit . W ake Forest
College, and It has been a pleasure td us to watch
bis growing fame.
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Home, which would cost )160. It Is are stronger in tho South than any
other section of tho Union.
Why
desired to open tho Homo by tho first
shouldn’t we, therefore, as a denomi
of November. It was thought that
nation, establish a groat Baptist uni
$1,300 would bo sufficient to maintain
tho Homo for this first year. Ten versity in tho South Atlantic States
M m H M M M M H M N M nnm lf
nessee’s apportionment o f that sum
where our boys could finish their edu
MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.
cation after graduating in our denomi
is $76. There is no doubt that these
national colleges? Such an Institu
sums can bo easily raised, but there
W . C. Golden, MUelonary Editor.
is a necessity for prompt action, as
tion would not interfere or conflict
dIale Mlaaloaa.— W . C. Golden. D.D.,
Correspnndln* Secretary;
Nashville.
the amount for tho furnishing is want at all with State denominational in
Tern.: W . M. Woodcoclt. Treasurer,
stitutions. It would be fed by our
ed by the first o f July. The amount
Nnshvllle, Tenn.
for tho siipiHirt will not bo needed until
boys who have graduated at our State
Oryhaaa' Home.— C. T. Cheek, Nash
September. I-adles present were ask denominational colleges.
ville, Tenn., rresidcnt, to whom all
supplies should be sent: W . M. W ood
ed to say what they thought their so
Such an Institution should be lo
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
cieties would contribute to both these
cated geographically so ns to meet
whom nil money should bo sent: Rev.
sums, and the aggregate was some tho convenience o f tho Baptist people
T. B. Rny. Nashville, Tenn., Secretary,
to whom nil communications should
thing like $22.
throughout tho South. As I look upon
be addressed.
This completed tho program and
the map I see tho location and the nu
Forelca MUalaaa.— Rev. R. J. W il
tho meeting adjourned with prayer,
cleus for such an institution. Furman
lingham. D.D., Corresponding Secreta
many feeling that this second open
ry, Richmond, V a.: Rev. J. H. Snow,
University, tho Baptist denominational
Johnson City, Tenn., Vice-President Tor
air missionary m a tin g had been not
college o f South Carolina, is locatoil
Tennessee.
only a delightful, but a blessed occa ,.!iL,QreeiurlllBt.oa.-the-dIroct-trunk-4lne—
Mrs. Davis read some very interest
-----Itosae- -MIsalMa.— Rev. -B>—D .. Gray..
sion.
...........-EviB" b r o w n ; ■“ of tho Southern Railway, from Wash
ing Items in regard to Japan, showing
D.D., Corresponding Secretary. Atlanta,
Nashville, Tenn.
Go.; Rev. Lloyd T. W ilson, D.D., Ntishington to New Orleans. Tho location
tho present attitude of tho educated
vlllo, Tenn., Vice-President for Tenneais in tho up-country o f South Carolina,
classes toward their ancestral faiths
A G R EA T M EETIN G IN VIRGINIA,
near tho lines whore tho Carollnas,
and towards Christianity. This lead
Snaday Seheal and ColpaHage.— W .
Georgia and Tennessee come together.
to a very «irn cst discussion of tho
C. Golden, D.D., Corresponding Secre
Zion Baptist Church of Christ, lo
tary. Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
It is easily approached from all sec
possibility of the development o f an cated at Pairvicw, Scott County, Vn.,
funds and communications should bs
tions o f the JSnuth. It is on the di
other, and- In some respects a higher
has had,' recently, tho outpourings of
sent.
rect Ilpo o f tho great traffic passage
typo of Christianity than the world
Mlalsterlal Edaeatloa.— Rev. J. R
sweet odors from bottles o f the eter
from the great Northeast to the great
has yet seen, when. tho loyalty and
Norris, Chairman, Brownsville, Tenn.;
nal potter, through gateways, bathing
■n. E. Gloss, Secretory and Treasurer,
Southwest. It is in one o f the most
devotion to their countrj’, exemplified
the soul in an overwhelming baptism
Brownsville. Tenn.
healthy locations in the entire South
in tho recent war, should bo transfero
f
inviolable
tniths,
resting
under
tho
MlalateHal Edaralloa.— For South
ern States, just at the foot o f "the ~
re»l to tho I,prd'Christ, when they
“ vino and fig-tree," immersed In the
western Baptist University address
mountains, and in the upper part of
have accepted Him as King of kings
Rev. O. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.: for
sunlight of glory, by the exposition
the Piedmont region. Tho location is
and Lord o f lords. Reference was
Carson and Newman College, address
o f tnie doctrine concerning “ Tho
Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tenn.
ideal, and tho campus of Furman is
made to what has been said on this
Church.”
Rev. E. D. Cox, better
Wemna’a Mlaaloaary B b Iob.— Presi
one of the most beautiful locations for
subject by Dr. Edward Cuthbert Hall,
known
ns
"Tank,”
of
debating
^amo,
dent, H ra A. J. Wheeler, 141( Sigler
a great institution o f learning o f any
of Union University, who delivered
Street, Nashville, Tei(n.; Corresponding
from Washington County, Tenn., near
section o f this country.
Harvard,
tho Cole lectures at Vanderbilt this
Secretary, Mra A. C. a Jackson. 702
Jonesboro, gave eight discourses on
Monroe Street. Nashville, Tenn.; A ssist
Y^ale, Princeton, Cornell, nor any other
year. Mrs. Earl Sims drew ppon her
“
The
Church,”
its
polity,
practice
and
ant Corresponding Secretary, Miss Ger
o f tho groat universities o f tho North,
experience in mission work in China
restrictions, lieginning Thursday, 8th
trude Hill. S27 Shelby Avenue, Nash
havo not as beautiful a natural loca
to show that the Chinese were also
ville. Tenn.; Recording Secretary. Miss
inst., and closing Sunday, tho 11th
tion, and, too, Furman University
capable of being developed into very
May Sloan. W est Nashville. Tenn.;
inst., all having the uncontrovorted
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N.
bears a sacred, historic name to our
admirable Christian characters.
essence o f tnith; Upon Sunday, how
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Su
denomination. Out of it also grew
Tlie morning session was then
perintendent, M ra L. D. Ekikln, Chatta
ever, it being Zion’s communion pe
the Southern Baptist Theological Sem
closed with prayer by Mrs. A. J.
nooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mra W . C. Gold
riod, Brother C»x was at his best, and
inary. It was one o f our first Insti
en, 7.10 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Wheeler, remembering especially Miss
the sledge hammer truths, the con
tutions o f learning. Historically, and
Meadows, “our substitute In China,"
vincing thunderbolts and the vivid
from every other point o f view. It
and our sister, Mrs. Martha Dodson,
WOMAN’S MISSION A R T . UNION.
flushes of unanswered logic proved
Is tho nucleus out o f which should bo
bereaved by the death of her daughter.
him to be a man of God’s own choosing.
developed n great Baptist University '
Mrs. James Debow.
The Margaret Home.
The church and people were much pro
for our denomination in the'South. I
Tho
boxes
wore
then
taken
in
charge
fited by these discussions, and lai'go
Several times recently, has mention
throw out these suggestions for tho
by tho ladles of tho Third Baptist
gatherings twice each day attested to
been made in these columns o f the
consideration o f tijo denomination and
Church
and
lunch
was
served
in
a
tho
fact.
Tho
“
pin
drop”
silence
that
Margaret Homo for Missionaries'
tho brethren. I. would like to see
most acceptable fashion.
pervaded the congregation was an evi
Children. Our readers are familiar
the
day come when our denomination
On reassembling for tho afternoon
dence of much Interest, and tho moist
Ith the purpose of this institution,
would have a great university here
session,
the
work
and
purposes
o
f
the
ened
eye
was
conclusive
that'
tho
man
is desired that it be opened the
ln-tho-8 outh-A tlantic-Statesr------------------Home Mission Board were presented
of God WM ltt ''The splHf’’ an T had
first of November. To do this, the
SIDNEY C. TAPP.
by-Mrs. Wheeler, emphasizing the en touched a responsive chord.
money for the furnishing should bo in
Atlanta, Ga
lightening
effect
of
the
study
o
f
mis
A great battle has been fought and
hand now. The women of Tennessee
sions. This led Mrs. Bowen to move
won. The opposing forces acknowl
wish to furnish the Library of this
OUR ^ .w E N T ONES,
that the Associational Woman’s Misedged tho clear, plain, forcible argu
Home as our memorial. To do this
Isionarj'
Union
adopt
as
its
motto,
ments and scriptural demonstrations.
requires |160 sent to our State Treas
Rev. J. W. IMichaels, Baptist Mis
"Let there be light.” The motion was
The' Illustrations clinching tho tniths
urer, W; M. Woodcock. What you
sionary to ihe deaf of Arkansas,
unanimously carried.
beyond peradventure.
wish to do for this object, do now.
makes an car lest appeal in the Bap
Mrs. Marlin then read a letter from
Brother Cox was attended by Elders
This is an opportunity to have a part
tist Advance o f ‘ Juno 8 for the estab
Miss Meadows, addresed to. the wom Berry, Quillan and Margins. Brethren
in a very gracious work, and we feel
lishment o f B General Baptist Mis
en of Nashville Association. The
Vineyard, Lewis and others abundant
sure that the money will come gladly
sionary for the deaf and dumb o f the
Secretary, Miss Oertrude Hill, was
ly lent substantial aid, and Sisters
and promptly.
One missionary is
South through the Southern Baptist
instructed to send a suitable reply.
Berry, Robinette, Vineyard, Lewis,
waiting in this country now until this
Convention, rie shows the pitiable
ReporU from tho ladies who had
Gillam and others made such prepara condition o f tjyise “ silent ones” after
can be opened, in order that she may
attended the meeting in Kansas City
tions that the man was “‘filled beyond
leave her three little ones there. Do
they leave sr,iooI, set apart as they
were then called for. Miss Gertrude
measure,” often “ tod full for utter are even fron relatives. On account
you not count it a privilege to have
Hill sjmko of the special objects that
a part in providing for these, and
ance.”
May the good Lord return
o f the small attention paid them at
had been recommended to the con Brother Cox to us again so o n ..
others that will come to us there?
home, they too often find companionsideration
o
f
Woman’s
Missionary
Let this remind you to do what you do
M. B. QUILI.AN. Pastor.
APR. vijejflaa.,whp

MISSIONS

olllclcnt service In the Master's vine
yard.
After the devotional exercises, the
program was begun with a very earn
est and thoughtful paper by Mrs.
Bowen on Foreign Missions. In this,
she traced the history of the mission
ary movement among American Bap
tists from the days of Judson and
l.uther Rico down to the present time.
The reading of this paper was fol
lowed by a very animated discussion
in which a number took part. Tho
loading thought seemed to- be that our
greatest need was a more widespread
information on Missions. Tho socie
ties were urged to adopt soipo sys
tematic course of reading for thomembors, and a library o f missionary
literature was suggested as specially
helpful.

f t b s p lt a l'

A Day at Glendale
■dale Park,

and outfit at Ifang Chow, China, and
I.Ast year about this time Mrs. Jor
the Home Board for the same amount
dan, the efficient vice-president o f the
to be contributed toward tho bettor
Woman’s Missionary Union o f Nash equipment o f their mountain schools.
ville Association, appointed an all
She stated that Tennessee’s appor
day meeting at Glendale Park. So
tionment for each of these object».had
satisfactory did this meeting prove in
been placed at $100. She hoped that
every way, that all present joined in
Nashville Association would not fall
asking that It should be repeated this . behind her proportion o f that amount.
summer. Hence on Tuesday, Juno
Report o f the ’JUargaret Home Tor

" 'to

services and r'ellgious Instruction in
Sunday-school.
What wonder is it
that they grow careless in regard to
their souls? If they had a missionary
who understood their language nnd
who sympathized with them in their
loneliness, their sad condition would
bo much brightened. He could bring
tho message of tho gospel t o the eye
instead o f tho ear and bring hope
whore heretofore, .waa despair. and.

"p’asslng ove?
pur poverty stricken ago, and tho
South Is developing industrially and
Is destined to be one o f the richest
sections in this Union. The BapUsta

sn
honD’nltea ■WHTwrThe ' south havTitg
between 14,000 an d, 18,000 o f these.
The deaf live mostly in cities Where
they find employment; the larger cities
containing. thousands o f them. The

*?•
llful-suburban park, taking Their lunch
boxes with them, .prepared to spend
the day conferring together concern
ing their work, and planning for mere

gAde. b y .M lsa Bvie
774"
the Advisory Board of that institu
tion. She said that at Kansas City the
Tefanesseo ladles haid pledged their
sUte to furnish the Ubrary o f the

Our denomination has reached that
point where there should bo a Baptist
University In fact located somewhere
In the South Atlantic States. Ail of
our States have their, denominational
colleges, yet we are without a de
nominational University In tho South.
After our boys complete their course
in our denominational colleges they
,Bro, torBod to, go to some N orthern
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medium-sized cities have from fifty
up to 400, or one deaf mute to every
1,600 people. Eiach State needs a min
ister to act as minister to the deaf.
He should be well versed in the sign
language and acquainted with their
ways. The cost would not bo great,
and the benefits and blessings large
Indeed.

ly heiijtage. His memory lingers with
us all a perpetual benediction.
Life's race well run.
Life’s work well done.
Life’s crown well won.
Now Cometh rest.
S. E. JONES.
Jefferson City, Tenn.

these conferences, some o f whom are
already ministers and some contem
plate entering the ministry. The dis
cussion of a call to the ministry was
exceedingly helpful and instructive.
About twenty-five o f those present)
testified that their call to the ‘ minis
try was Immediate, there being no
conscious agency through which the
T H E SO U TH ER N S TU D E N TS ’ CON call came to them. About twelve had
their call through mother, father, or
JOHN SM ITH .
FERENCE.
both, pastor, friend, schoolmates, or
some other tangible agency. It was
W o look upon youth with love, ad
About three hundred picked men
particularly noticeable that the Chris
miration and sympathy; wo behold
from tho colleges and universities of
tian home was the most fruitful
manhood with awe and wonder; but
tho South assembled In tho balls of
source of recruiting the ministry.
it Is to old ago we bow with reverence
the Asheville School, Asheville, N. C.,
Others In the class wore undecided
and profound respect, especially when
to attend tho thirteenth session of tho
about their life-work, and some tes
we recognize in the individual a no
Y. M. C. A. Summer Conferenoo.
tified to a divine call to other work
ble, Christian character developed by
Such a gathering of students assures
than tho ministry.
long years o f service in tho cause of
a largo degree o f college spirit, which
Mr. Penflold, Theological Secretary
is freely exorcised In athletic conhis Maker.
TosUn -'Tnonntaln climbing, - singing. of. the International Committee of the
songs, giving yells, and in other meth Y. M. C. A., has charge o f tho classes
ceased friend and brother, John
in Bible Study.
Some interesting
Smith, bettor known a'S “ Uncle John ods which healthy college men are
not slow to employ. Christian man facts have been developed concerning
nie" Smith. He, like tho well ripened
liness in a high degree is oxempll- Bible study among students. In 1800
sjieaf that is stored In the gamer, has
flod In tho lives o f these young men, there wore 2,000 students enrolled in
been called to his reward.
Bible classes. In 1904 there were
Whereas, It has pleased our heav and in a few years tho country will
25,260, and for 1906 the number re
feel tho energetic impact of their zeal
enly Father In bis InfInIto wisdom to
and consecration. It Is part o f the ported Is 30,000. The leaders of Bible
call Brother Smith from his earthly
Classes at this Conference have de
labors to the heavenly reward prom benefit of these summer gatherings
clared as their policy to attempt to
to mingle with men from other States
ised to the faithful, and
increase the enrollment in Bible Study
Whereas, Brother Smith was an ex and colleges, and to get the view of
in Southern Colleges at least 60 per
emplary member o f our church, walk
life which other minds contribute.
cent next year. They also desire to
ing In a godly and upright manner at
The natural beauty which surrounds
have Bible Institutes throughout tho
the school adds much to tho profit of
all times having served his Lord and
Master so faithfully for sixty years,
tho Conference. For it 1s a distinct entire country for college men. The
professors of every college and uni
and having been a “ Living Epistle"
gain to the soul to bo in the midst of
versity will be requested to give the
loved and read by all men, against
mountain landscapes, to breathe the
matter their hearty support and co
whom no one could bring a reproach.
pure air, to watch the ever shifting
operation. It is also expected that
clouds, and to sit under the cool shade
Therefore be it
the secret fraternities will under
Resolved, That as a church and
o f the trees, where the soul may be
take this work, having Bible Study
Sunday-school we desire to express
alone with Its God.
in connection with chapter meetings.
our profound feelings o f sorrow and .
The presence of some strong men
It is confidently expected that with
that wo realize keenly tho loss wo
has been an added blessing to the
Conference. For after all, the great in five years 100,000 students in the
have sustained!*
colleges and universities will be study
Resolved, That wo wish to express
est work o f God Is a man who will
the high appreciation we have for the
receive his Spirit The presiding oSl- ing the Word o f God daily and sys
Godly walk, faithful service, devotion
cers are Mr. H. P. Anderson, Execu tematically.
The Home Mission Institute has
to duty and bumble Christian life of
tive Secretary of the Student Depart
been under the leadership o f Mr. C. L.
ment o f the Young Men’s Christian
our brother.
Resolved, That we extend our pro Association, and Mr. W . D. Weather Gates, Field Secretary o f tho Y. M. C.
A. for the South. The special study
found sympathy to the bereaved fam ford, International Secretary o f the
In this class has been the problems
Y. M. C. A. for Southern Colleges.
ily and commend them to the care of
o
f city-life,' and how Christian young
The burden o f the preparation and
Him who has promised to be a hus
men are expected to help solve them.
daily on-going o f tho Conference has
band to the widow and a father to the
Mr. Weatherford has bad charge of
fallen largely upon those two men,
fatherless.
the department conference on the best
Resolved, That a copy o f these reso and t ^ y deserve special praise for
the excellent manner in which I t s 'a l- ' -methods of-.conducting the-aasoclalutions bo given to the'famlly, a copy
fairs have been conducted. Mr. Rob tlon work in colleges.
bo sent to tho Baptist and Reflector
Study in methods o f personal work
ert B. Speer, o f New York, one o f the
and that they bo spreo'' on our church
has been led daily by Mr. Elliott, Di
secretaries o f tho Presbyterian Board
record.
rector of Religious Work, tho Central
o f Foreign Missions, was here for
MRS. J. ll'IlUGGINS,
Y. M. C. A., in Brooklyn.
three addresses. He was especially
W. B. 8 TOKBLY,
Mr. Pettus, Traveling Secretary of
wise in the selection and presenta
P. R. JBb <INS.
the
Student Volunteer Movement for
tion of his themes, giving first a heartthe South, has had charge o f the meet
Brother Smith was Hbm November
searching exposition o f the nature and
ings of the Volunteer Band and o f the
15, 1820; died Februarj* 22, 1906; was ' effects o f sin, then an address on the
Missionary Institute. ’There are about
burled In tho beautlfiil fcemetery over “ Value of Failure," followed by one
looking the French Brohd River. Pro on tho “ Overcoming IJfe.” Mr. Har seventeen student volunteers present,
and others aro giving serious atten
fessed faith in Christ' in 1838 and
lan P. Beach, Educational Secretary
tion th the work of foreign missions.
served as a Christian ^nd deacon for
Of the Student Volunteer Movement,
Every evening at sunset. Life-work
more than half a cenHiry. I was his
is a man of strong spiritual vision,
meetings
are hold on the lawn. The
pastor for many years'^ind know him
and Is a master, in young people’s con
hillsides echo to the strong voices- of
Intimately. - He w ts Always like a
ferences. He knows the easy method
men slnghig songs o f praise, and to
f.aiber to me,-and so Wu demise is a
of-approach to human hearts, and has
many these are tho most blessed mopersonal -grief. He was tho very im'
beenr a sacret^lnfluence at this con

high-minded to the last degree. He
lectures at the platform holir.
w as.the soul o f honor. Ho was eco
Dr. W. R. Lambuth, o f the Mission
nomical, but always p roji,u in all his
Board o f the Methodist Episcopal
obligations. He was prtmpt not only
Church, South, dlellvered two public
in attending all his c h .jc h senrlcoi,
lectures, one on Mexico as a Mission
Field and one at the Lite-Work meet
but paid IP prom ^ly h.s prom bus
ing, at which he presented the claims
He despised “ dirt, debt and the devil."
He was much on bis knees In secret' o f Medical Missions. In personal In
terviews with men, Dr. Lambuth help
and lived a devout Christian life. Tho
ed two or three medical studenta hero
ending up o f his long life was glp.to decide definitely for this form of
t Ioub. He died .In th e.fu ll and uu:
V,-;,

A. M. T B A W IC ^ ,'jr.
Nashville, Tenn.

P E O P L E 'S P U R O H A 8 I N Q
AQENOY.

As w ill be seen by a nnmber of
small advertisements In this issne, a
new enterprise has been set on -foot
that is destined to prove beneficial to
many o f oor readers. It is the estab
lishing at Nashville, Tenn., o f the
People’ s Porohasing Agency. It is
the aim o f the Agency to aid yon in
pnrohaaing whatever yonr may desire
at a price as cheap or cheaper than
yon can get elsewhere for first-class
goods.
Hr. F.~0. Wallace, who is at pres
ent, and has been for fifteen years,
connected with the Baptist and R e
flector, is manager o f the Agency, and
we feel assured that all w ill be treat
ed fairly and honestly. He proposes
from time to time to advertise bar
gains in various lines o f goods, and
also to supply agents w ith suoh goods
as w ill have a ready sale and w ill
prove financially remunerative.
Should yon need anything in any
line o f merchandise, firite the Agency
and the lowest cash price w ill be as
certained and yon notified. It costs
yon nothing for the information. In
the event a purchase is made, a small
per cent, is added to the wholesale
price a t “ w hl 6h“ "att“ g 6oas 'ans pnrchased. We bespeak sueoess for the
Agency.

L A C E C U R T A IN S

4,
60 in. wide, 3) and 4 yards long. Beau
tifnl patterns and designs. Price $3.25
per pair. Curtains 36 in. wide, 2} yards
long, $1.25 per pair. Hent prepaid by
express on receipt of price. Yon can
make money at home by selling to your
friends. F.very lady wants a- pair.
' P e o p le ’ s P u r c h a s in g A g e n c y ,
Nashville, ’Tenn.

MATTING SPECIAL.
Japanese Malting, 180cord long straw,
in Blue, Red and Green Carpet and
“ peof
Special
26c. per yard.
all the best
M attiBg,
s

PEOPLE’S PURCHABINO AQENOT,
Nashville, Tenn.

Important Announcsmsnts.

LO O K H E R E , BOYS,

The Sunday School Board has re
cently Issued some publications o f im
mense value.
1. The Doctrines of Our Fsfth, by
Dr. E. O. Dargan, with Introduction
by Dr. George W. TruetL 234 pages.
A convenient handbook, of^ dpptrinp,

girls, everybody I W e want hostlers to
help us sell Tbe wsofierfsl Ilectrlc Scisssrt
Sbsrpeatr. A perfect little gem foreverv
lady's work basket. Sharpens tbe dull
est Bclesora in from 6 to 10 seconds, and
NSVKB falls. A child 8 years old can nac
it. Warrmnled for five years. Price lOo.
bv mail. Let ns tell yqn bow to make
money selling iheiiL Qrdflr.dpe tnd see,

^

vule, T eu n .-^ S etpn rploin il^ fcr.^

hehipd jilw ^ a rec^sJOpbat fra.gHis faithful, loving and aged wife still
survives him, full o f years and labor
and honor. His children have left to
them in his name and example a good-

pastors and teachers and all others
who wish to study the Sunday School
problem. Both o f these books are
cloth, 12mo. Price, 60 cents each,
8. The Superintendenta’ Quarterly
is added to the list o f periodicals, and
Is out in Its first issue. It a a large
octavo in size, with 66 pages, o f high
grade in every particular, and will be
helpful to Superintendents and their
assistants. Only 10 cents per quarter.
4. The Baptist Hymn and Praise
Book lately issued by the Board is
doing finely. The first Issue was taken
quickly, and the second issue is now
ready. The book is meeting the needs
and wishes o f our Churches.
The affairs o f the Board are in ex
cellent shape, with fine prospects for
the Convention at Kansas City.
J. M. Frost
Nashville, Tenn.

-

versity, has had charge o f the departmental conferences on the Christian Ministry as a life-work. About
fifty students have b e c i
~

nary Lectures delivered last December. 191 pages. This is a practical
work from one o f the ablest Sunday
School experts, and is well adapted to

..........................
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SOUTH PITTSBURG.
We had a pleasant visit last Sunday to
South Pittsburg.
In the morning we
preached in the Baptist Church. Brother I.
S. Baker is the popular pastor. He is doing
a fine work there, and is held in high esteem
by every one. At night we spoke in the
Southern Methodist Church at a union tem
perance meeting.
The special occasion of our visit to South
Pittsburg at this time was that a saloon has
been opened there. The lawyers say there is

under h ^ vy bond. It is understood, how
ever, that he is being backed by a syndicate
composed of distillers and brewers and some
officials. It is expected that when the court
meets there in August he will be given the
full measure o f the law. And so, we hope,
also will his aiders and abettors.
It is said that 8im% the opening of the saabput three ■months aoo .4
Sant

one in the calaboose for several months. The
next day after the saloon was opened there
were fifteen arrested and put in the cala
boose, and someone has been arreste^d nearly

every day Since then. It has been necessary A SOUTHERN BAPTIST UNIVERSITY.
to employ an extra policeman. Drunkenness,
We publish on another page a communica
quarreling, fighting, trials, and consequently tion from Sidney C. Tapp, Esq., o f Atlanta,
court costs have .greatly increased. This is with reference to a Baptist University for
the result of one saloon. The good people the South. We most cordially approve the
o f South Pittsburg are very much stirred up suggestion o f the establishment o f such a
over the'matter. They propose, however, to university. It is certainly greatly to be de
reach the saloon through the courts, and have sired. We think; however, that the question
employed lawyers to fight the case. Hon. o f location should be left to the decision of a
Foster V. Brown, of Chattanooga, is their committee. To attempt to decide upon some
leading attorney, and Hon, Jesse M. Little location now in the incipiency o f the move
ton, of Winchester, the leading attorney o f ment foi* the establishment of the university,
the whisky men. It promises to be a hard would be to prejudice other places against
fought legal battle, but we think there is no that location, and thus, perhaps, defeat the
doubt of the result. Every temperance man establishment of the university.
in Tennessee is intesested in the case.
Soon after we came to Nashville as editor
One special advantage of the Adams law is o f the Baptist and Reflector the establishThat when under it- saloons-are -Abolished --ment of _a Baptist University for the South
from a town there is no way o f getting them was suggested by D'nXrST13araner,'Lh®n ’o —
back except by the repeal of the law by the Nashville, now o f Richmond. The mistake
Legislature, and so putting them back in was made, however, of proposing that it
every town in the State. This, we believe, should be located in Nashville. As a matter
will never be done. If, however, by trickery o f fact, we thiilk that Nashville Is the best
and subterfuge a saloon can be established place for the location o f the university. It
in South Pittsburg, one may be established is the most central city in the South. It is
in other places by the same methods. Let us situated in the midst o f a magnificent coun
pray for our South Pittsburg friends, and let try, with a fine climate. It is already the
us help them in every way we can. They are Athens o f the South. But the proposition
fighting the battle for temperance all over to locate the university in Nash^IIe caused
the State.
the failure o f the whole plan. Let us have
such a university by all means, but let its
THE KENTUCKY GENERAL ASSOCIA location be left to the decision of a commit
TION.
tee appointed, say, by the President of the
This body met in Russellville last week. Southern Baptist Convention and composed
We had the pleasure o f spending Thursday o f one from each State in the South.
there. We regret that we could not be in the
meeting the whole time.
The Ministers’
A CORRECTION OF DATES.
Conference met on Tuesday and also the His
Col. T. H. Reeves, of Morristown, writes
torical Society. We understood that they had
us: “ I have read with interest the address
interesting sessions of these bodies.
o f Rev. Geo. W, Truett in last issue o f the
Dr. T. T. Eaton was re-elected Moderator
Baptist ' and Reflector.
His date when
of the General Association and t)r. J. K. NunBrother Rice became a Baptist, the year pre
nelly, Secretary. The subject of State Mis
vious to 1819, is in conflict with the minutes
sions was considered on Wednesday. Secre
o f the Tennessee Association for 1816, which
tary J. G. Bow made a very fine report. We
says, item four, ‘Brother Luther Rice, Agent
did not get the figures. The introductory ser
o f the Baptist Board for Foreign Missions,
mon was preached Wednesday night by Dr.
came and offered himself in this office to the
J. J, Taylor, and was said to be a very prac
Associatiim, and was unanimously received.’
tical one, on the subject of Brotherhood. Oh
He was 6ne~bf“a committee that reported a Thursday we had the pleasure o f hearing
Constitution for a Missionary S6ciety, and
some fine speeches by Drs. M, B. Adams and
preached on Sunday. This shows that he
W. J. McGlothlin on The Seminary; J. S. Dill,
was a Baptist in 1816, two years earlier than
W. D. Nowliri and E. E. Bomar on Foreign
the date indicated by Brother Truett.” Col.
Missions; W. J. McGlothlin and B. D. Gray
Reeves i? right about it.
Adonir^m
on Home Missions; W. H. Smith and J. M.
Judson and Luther Rice sailed in 1812 for
Frost on Sunday-schools and Colportage.
India as missionaries under appointment of
On Thursday night a Temperance Mass
the American Board of Commissioners for
Meeting was held. Dr, M. B. Adams, Presi
Foreign Missions, a Congregationalist Board.
dent of the Anti-Saloon League'of Kentucky,
They went in separate vessels, but on the way
read a splendid report. Speeches were made
both o f them were converted to Baptist prin- '
by E. E. Folk, Prof. H. K. Taylor and Dr.
ciples by 'reading their New Testaments.
G, W. Young. Subscriptions were taken for
Both o f them, together with Mrs. Ann Hasthe work of the League. We did not learn

the Convention. The hospitality
o f thechurch and community was most cordial and
abundant. We had the pleasure of taking
meals in the homes of Prof. B. J. Farrar and
Brother Orndorff.
Bethel College at Russellville," o f which
Prof. W. H. Harrison is President, has had
quite a prosperous session. Dr. J. S. Cheek
has resigned the pastorate of .the church

Judson should go to Burmah as Baptist m is-.
sionaries, whfle Rice should return to Ameri
ca and try to organize and induce the Baptists
o f this country to support them. He traveled
all over the country for that purpose and did
almost' as great a work at home as Judson did
in Burmah. The date given by Dr. Truett
-was either a slip o f the pen or of the type.

----------
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"senville. He will he succeeded by Rev. W. C.
James, who comes with fine prospects.
The Jews celebrate this year .the zeotb annlver*
sary of their settlement In the United States.

• I t 'ffia d " b e e

the World’s Consress In lAindon and would also take
a trip on the Continent,. to be gone about three
months. He says, however, In the Recorder o f last
week that for "variety o f reasons" he was “ con
strained at the last moment to postpone his contem
plated holiday." W e sympathise with him.
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DRUNKENNESS AND ITS SOURCE.
The Christian Observer says:

We leam with deep regret o f the recent death of
Brother Needham B. Cobb, o f North Carolian. He
was a prominent Baptist In that State, and will be
greatly missed.

When the police In Denmark find b man helplesaly
drunk In the Btreota, they drive the patient In a cab
to a station, whore he sobers off. Then they take
him home. The cabman makes his charge, the police
doctor makes his, the agents make their claim for
special duty; and this bill Is presentbd to the landlord
o f the establishment where the drtinkard took the
last o f the drinks that caused his Intoxication.

Rev. J. W. Slaten, o f Caddo, I. T., has accepted a
hearty call to the pastorate at Erick, Okla., and has
taken charge. His correspondents will please note
the change in his address.

That is all right, but they ought to go V
further and present the bill also to the land
lord of the establishment where the drunkard
took the first of the drinks that caused his
intoxication. It is the first drink that counts.
And they ought to go further and present the
bill to the official who licensed the landlord
to run such an establishment. And they
ought to go still further and present the bill
. to the naan who yoted.fpr the man who belp.ed^
to make the law to allow the official to issue
license to the landlord to run the establish
ment. That will be tracing the evil back to
its fountain head. And when that is done it
will tend to diminish very materially, if not
entirely to prevent, the evil o f drunkenness.
As long as you have dram shops you are go
ing to have drunkenness. It is the nature, if
not the purpose, of such shops to cause
drunkenness.
PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
The following telegram from Dr. P. T. Hale came
too late for Insertion In the paper last week: "First
Church, Memphis, gives $3,900 for endowment. Be
lieve they wlU reach $6,000.^’ W e congratulate Pres
ident Hale, Pastor Boone, the First Church, the
Southwestern Baptist University and the Tennessee
Baptists generally.
♦ ❖ ♦
The Ram’s Horn, in speaking o f the South In Its
relation to public morals and to the sacred Institu
tions q f' dhrlsUanlty, has the following kind words
to say; “ In no section of the country Is the family
life more pure, nowhere are Sabbath laws more gen
erally yespocted. i and nowhere Is business morality
more strictly enforced. Other parts o f the country
have much to leam from our Southern neighbors In
respect to these things." These are no mere words
of llaMery. They are the words o f truth and sober
ness, and are all the more appreciated because com
ing from a paper like the Ram’s Horn.

..................... .. '_^____....................
, Says the Chattanooga Tim es: "Gov. Folk, o f Mis
souri, has offended the Memphis Commercial-Appeal
because he is engaged with pernicious activity In’
having the Sunday saloon-cJoslng laws enforced.
W o will all admit that such conduct would be exceed
ingly offensive In Memphis where people construe
the law to suit themselves, but then In Missouri and
in other parts o f the country where the enforcement
of law Is regarded as a solemn duty Imposed by
olDctal oaths upon men charged with its execution.
It is highly applauded and regarded as an evidence
o f civic virtue and Integrity.”
The CommercialAppeal certainly places Itself In a very unenviable
attitude when It objects to tbe enforcement o f law.’’
Does the Commercial-Appeal seriously take that po
sition?

Coast” the no-saloon ordinance In Ixjb Angeles was
defeateil on June 9 by. a vote o f 8,349 to 15,497. A
writer In the Now Voice says: "W hile the no-saloon
ordinance lost, the batUo was not without its good
result. Not In ten years o f ordinary agitation could
such
amouht o f education have been accomplished
as .was the .jre8.utt.,Qf.. these ve^ka .of effort.” The
campaign for the saloon was managed by the liquor
men under the name o f ‘The Los Angeles Business
Men's Association.” The saloon, of course, kept In
oun^ T he-w riter In tbo-Now Volde says.v

--------...----------------------------------------—

Brvlp 8 . Chapman, IKb ‘grand'btd man’ o f California.
Never before did this hale veteran do'such prodigious
work. And never In California was the liquor trnlllo
compelled to put up such a desperate light for Its
existence.” “ No question 1* ever settle4 nnt» It Is
settled right,”

Mrs. Holt, wife o f Dr. A. J. Holt, Joined him In
Knoxville recently. Dr. Holt writes ijs that the pros
pects o f the Tennesee College for young women are
quite hopeful. Ho expects n large attend,ince.
Germany and France seemed on the verge of war
last week. A t present, however, things have quieted
down somewhat. It Is to be hoped that the matters
in dispute between the two counnes may be settled
by diplomacy.
An evangelistic movement has begun in Chris
tiania, Norway, led by the young evangelist, Albert
Lunde. Conversions Bre~‘repdrtM aHHSHg th e-jn ost
vicious climses, as well, as among the law-abiding
and respectable.
That Is a very Interesting article on our second
page by Rev. H. C. Scomp, of Harriman. It is the
m ost complete statement we have ever seen as to the
history of the temperance cause In Tennessee. Read
It and preserve It.
Ewing College, 111., recently conferred the degree
o f D.D. upon Rev. C. F. J. Tate, of Carbondale, III.
Dr. Tate was last fall appointed to preach the In
troductory sermon before the next State Convention.
His work at Carbondale Is quite prosperous.
A telegram from Dr. P. T. Hale, dated Jackson,
June 26, says: "New Salem Church, Obion County,
J. T. Early, pastor, gives $1,260 on endowment, lead
ing all country churches.” Congratulations to the
church, the pastor. Dr. Hale and the University.
W e extend congratulations to our friend, Mr. A. W.
Payne, business manager of the Central Baptist on
his recent marriage to Miss May Ritchey. He Is
superintendent o f the Sunday-school o f the Third
Church o f St. Louis and she Is superintendent of the
home department and her father, A. C. Ritchey, Is a
deacon o f the Third Church.
Rev. Hiram Proctor has moved from Crossvlllo,
Tenn., to Saulsbury, N. C., to be with his son.
Brother Proctor was a prominent member o f tbe
Riverside Association and Is an excellent man. We
are sorry to lose him from Tennessee. W e are glad
to know that his health Is better and hope that he
will sufficiently recover to return to his work.
Nashville suffered a terrible Are last Sunday. The
Palace and the Manlx department stores were burned
to the ground, together with a number o f other
smaller stores near by. Tbe loss is estimated at
about $600,000. It Is mostly covered by Insurance.
One o f the most serious results o f the fire is that
so many.employes are thrown out of work. We hope
that the houses will- be rebuilt soon.
The death last week of Mrs. J. D. B. DeBow was
quite sad. She was the daughter of our friend, Mrs.
Martha Dodson, o f Hermitage. She was a member of
the New Hope Baptist Church. W o have known
her from childhood. She was kind and gentle, and
was held In high esteem by those with whom she
came In con tact For some time she had been quite
a sufferer and was compelled to undergo four opera
tions, She bore her sufferings, though, with patient
fortitude. She leaves to mourn her loss a husband

9
Last week was the 187th .Annnal Commencement
week of Brown University, Providence, R. I. The
Baccalaureate sermon, June 18, was by President
William P. Faunce, D.D., LL.D., subject, "The Uni
versity as the Critic o f Life.” Monday was class
day. Addressed were made by Charles H. Kingman, President of Senior Class; class oration by
Glenn W. Woodln and class poem by Charles 8 .
Mitchell. Class Tree addresses were delivered by
Jesse Madison Gathany and Frederick E. Hawkins.
Addresses to undergraduates by Leonard W. Cronkhlte. Tuesday morning Ivy Day exercises o f the
Women’s College were held In Pembroke H alt Reg
ular graduating exercises were held on Wednesday
In First Baptist Church. There were in all 220 de
grees awarded.
Dr. W. S. Splawn, pastor o f the First Baptist
Church, Bonham, Tex., Is reported by the Dally Fa
vorite, o f Bonham, to be doing fine work among his
people. He is a graduate of Wake Forest College,
and o f the Seminary at Louisville, Ky. Though a na
tive of North Carolina, he has spent eleven years In
Kentucky -as student an d.jastor. He married Miss
Annie Bacon, o f Louisville, a lady o f much culture,
refinement and goodness. They have been with the
First Church at Bonham for four years, during which
the church has taken on great prosperity, both In
building Improvements and in numbers. Dr. Splawn
Is popular with all denominations in his city, and
deeply beloved by his members. He is a member
o f the Board of Directors of the Baptist General
Convention and President o f the Baptist Ministers’
Conference o f Texas.
I
The Missionary Worker makes this point with ref
erence to the opponents o f our organized work: "The
brethren have got Just as much against each others’
plans as they have against ours. Splitting all up
on every kind o f an Issue makes It Impossible to do
any good. They will find that out after they arc bad
ly hurt.” This is very true. It begins to look like, •
in addition to the regular Baptists as represented
in the Southern Baptist Convention, we are going
to have all kinds o f Baptlstltes. No two leaders In
that meeting agree with each other. 'When once you
establish the habit o f objecting there Is no end to it.
People who est in that habit will object to every
thing and eveiybody except themselves, and we
imagine that sometimes they get a little doubtful
about themselves.
On our return from South Pittsburg we stopped
over at Monteagle for a few hours on business Un
der the effleient management o f Capt. M. B. Pilcher
considerable improvements have been made oh the
grounds. A new depot has been built in front of the
main gate, the roads have been macadamized, new
cottages are being erected, old ones repaired and re
painted, and everything wears a busy and hopeful
aspect. There are already quite a large number of
people on the grounds and they are coming -every
day. It Is expected that this will probably be the
mpst successful season in the history o f Monteagle.
Last year many pcoitle went to the World’s Fair at
St. Louis, who, this year, will go to Monteagle and
other summer resorts. W e stopped at the Montcagle Hotel, kept by Mr. and Mrs. Payne. Mrs
Payne Is a Baptist, a member of the church at South
Pittsburg. If you stop there, they 'Will, g iv e ' you
good service.
The Baptist Flag said last week: " ‘Among th e'
Brethren’ In the Reflector is a slick citizen. Being
as tbe consecrated and earnest landmark brethren
walked right up to the task and sent Yohannon and
Jureidinl to their work, and out of pure shame for
the remlssness o f the Board, and because one o f them

the Boards ougtft''"io h a v e ‘the credit o f the work. •
The' Board ought to bow its head in shame for the
treatment given to these meh of God.” Let us say in
the first place, as wo have frequently stated before,
We want to call special atlentipn to the note on
that the “Among the Brethren” notes in the Baptist
page 6 from Brother W. A. J. Moore, Chairman of
and Reflector are written by Rev. Fleetwood Ball.
the EbcecuUve Committee o f the Bast Tennessee
To call such a man a “slick citizen” and a “ dashing
Sunday-school Convention, announcing jthat the date
brother” Is to' reflect upon the" ohe'w hb does It. In
of meeting o f the Convention has been changed from
the second place. Brother Ball did not m ake.the re
July 26 and 27 to July 19 and 20. This puts the
mark himself, that the Boards ought to have credit
meeting on Wednesday and Thursday before the
.,^urtb^Bunday. In. July, There' were speclal.j:eaaons:.. fo r the. ..work... ..He. quoted thu- BaptIat_Banper_ of
of them our deep sympathy in their sorrow,
they And emmfort In the God o f all comfort.

May

letter. YyS"'expect to be at the meeting,, ana no]
that there will be a large attendance and an interestThg and helpful Convention. Let pastors and
S. S. Superintendents and teachers and pupils all
over East Tenoess«a malte It a polqt tp attend this
pieeUiiK,

wha^'tlie^BannSr’ BaKr" A* lafgtC'-proppi^n o f the
contributions for the traveling expenses and salary
o f Brother Yohannon came, as we understand, from
such strong Board churches a s ' tbe Walnut $treet
Church, Louisville, tbe churches at Martin, Laneview and other similar ebnrebes.
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It did not stop there either, for
when Mr. Phineas Berry, who lired

•ifi -u#*-/O*_/<►
'

THE HOME

further op the street, noticed the deacon and Jonas Trent on their front
porches one Sunday evening, he con
cluded after all he did not care about

The Mlnleter’e Sunday Momlnt.

going himself that particniar evening.

T h li ii my opportunity!
I itaud, O God, 'tw ixt these and thee;
Grant me thy light tliat I may know
How heat the seeds o f truth to sow.

So lie, too, went back home and laid
his Bible down, soothing his oonsoienoe with the balm that it was hot
and that if otlier people enjoyed the

The weary m an,.the little child.
The rigorous youth, the mother mild.
L ift up their eyes and w ait for me;
What shall I say to them for thee?

evening breezes, he wonld^too.
The minister did not say anything
until his evening congregation had

Theirs is the struggle and the strife.
Mine are the peaceful paths of life,
They are of deeds, I am o f thought.
How shall I teach them as 1 ought?

dwindled to two or three boys, some
loyal girls of the Sunday-school, old
David Owens and Aunt Sallie Brad

We are oloee brothers, all we men
Sin, an^ are sorry, sin again,
And climb, aUtTslip and yet aspire;
Thou, only thou, canst bear ns higher.
Lord, I w ill talk to them o f tiiee.
Let mine eyes thy salration see.
And With the tokens o f thy lore
U plift their hearts and mine abore.
G ire me, O gracious Master, power
To read the signs and seize the hour.
Nor let these people empty go
Because 1 may so little know.
Lord, unto thee I lift my eyes.
Inspire me, make me brare and wise.
And g ire me faith that 1 may see
How wide and large thy precepts be.

“ Dear

friends,”

he

began,

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

—

_________ ._______

.

saut the deaoon enjoying tlie ei
breezes i¥llh bis feet on his - porch
railing every Sunday evening, he,
too, began to feel that really, if Dea
con Samoels stayed away, there was
no call for him to go to ohuroh.

tim es,” remarked the deacon’ s w ife
as she hancied him a generous piece
of cherry pie, " t h a t if I was going to
do any missionary work, I ’ d begin by
w orking np

evening

congregations

during hot weather. There 1s a doty
we owe our pastor and it doesn’ t stop
in the summer.

It isn’ t fair to him

might be easier for me to give you a
cold lunch these warm days instead
of a' hot dinner when yon come home
at noon, bnt I don’ t.
W hy? Be
cause, W illiam , I think too much of

the manner of some. ”
But after re
peated attempts I liave come to the
cbnolusion that it is all of no use.

you. We ought to treat our pastor
the same way. That is, think too
much o f him to sit down to the dis
couraging fact o f facing rows and

Many of yon prefer your porolies these
summer mornings and evenings to

rows of empty pews Sunday after Sun
day just beoanse it is summer weather
and less tronhle to lie around home
instead o f going to church.”
The deacon finished his pie in si
lence. It was made just as he lik ed
it, and he appreciated in his heart the
work of the skillful hands whioUJiad
done him service for over forty ye^ai||.
’ ’ M artha,” be said, as he looked

me and I
after due
I have de
close the

HI paused a moment, then he
smiled. " I shall not be idle, howe v i.',” he added, “ having identified
myself w ith thr work at -’ Hope Mis
sion. Feeling as I d o ,” sfent'bn the
earnest voice, “ that the Lord has

<tp> “ yon.’xe rig h t.”
And when the
deacon said a thing he generally meant
it.
He w ent' down to Hope Mission a
Sunday or two after that, and when
be saw the earnest faces uplifted to
catch the inspiration o f the young
preacher’ s words, he grew thonghtfnl.
“ Out o f Ohrist and yet hungering

called me to His vineyard, I dare not
be idle. And I am convinced that
somewhere there are souls hungry for
the *Word. ’ I stand ready to give it
as best I can. But no man can preach
—to-cmpty pewii. therefore, the church
w ill be closed until further notice.”

for the W ord,”

The members looked at one another.
Hope Mission! Hope Mission wss a
little structure in the vicin ity o f the

Him, are such slothful, unpiofltable
servants.”
There were ten conversions in the
little mission that summer night,
world-stained men weeping nnder the

heart was so in missions. But what
could the minister mean by spending
bis

he musbd, “ and we

w ho profess to believe in, and live for

railroad shops in the city twenty
miles away. They had beard the
minister speak o f it many times, his

vacation there in that sultry,

seething quarter o f a great metropo
>
lis?

conviction o f sin and realizing for
the first time the forgiveness o f a
Heavenly Father.
The deacon sat in one o f the pews.
bnt he went out in the steady stream

The deacon straightened np.

“ The

been— ahem— disoontinned, ” he said
s lo w ly ; "b rok en np, yon m ight say, ”
and then he, too, smtled,-7-Snsan H.
Martin, in The Ram ’ s Horn.

Changes in the Home.
There arises a question w h ich

is

bound to force itself ever more insist
ently upon our minds— does the aver
age home give ns a pattern w hich can
be safely follow ed ? Is it not tm e
that in the rush o f life to-day, too
many o f our homes are losing that
sense o f crm m hnity o f interest npon
w hich their enjoyment and helpful>ness rest? The fathers are engrossed
in making moneyi.^tbejpptJiarsj^re
giving what tim e they can spare from
the necessary household duties to va
rious pursnits o f a more or less public
nature; and the children pursue their
own sweet w ill, too often outside the
home entirely. We wonder just how
many boys, for instance, o f from
twelve to fifteen years o f age, are ac
customed to look upon their homes as
the ch ief centers o f enjoym ent and
helpfulness. Would not such an in 
quiry reveal all too many w ho regard
home chiefly as a place to eakt and
sleep in ?— American Weekly.

B A B H ECZEMA
Top of Head Covered with
Scales Which. Peeled off wTaking Hair with Them.

CURED BYCUTICURA
Now Six Years Did with Thick
Hair and Clean Scalp.
Cure Permanent.
' " M y baby was six weeks o ld when
the top o f her head became covered
with thick scales, which vronld peel
and come off, takteg the hair with it.
It would soon form again and be as bad
as before. M y doctor said it was
Eczema, and prescribed an ointment,
which did no good. I then tried Cutienra Soap and Ointment. I washed
her head in warm water and Cnticnra
Soap and gently combed the scales
off. They did not come back and her
hair grew out fine and thick. She is
now a year and a h alf old, and has no
trace o f Eczema.”
M RS. C. W . BURGES, Iranistan
Ave., Bridgeport, Conn.*, Feb. ai, 1898.

..............
means that, he ain ’ t lazy..

Tm*. ''“‘ it
I don’ t

believe the Lord Jesus Ohrist ever
took a vacation, either.

If He did,

I ’ ve never beard tell o f it. And the
that be straightway fell a victim to
leas we say about the minister after
the temptation at once, and when lie
" h a d stayed away one evening. It'w as'' the w a y w e've treated him thcM last'
weeks, the better. ”
much easier tp stay away another.
Old Jonas Trent, who lived next

word.
” It’ s come to me a good many

energetic, neither is it fair to the
Lord w ho does so much for ns. It

.Deacon Samuels found that a oool.

dewy Sunday evening on his vinecovered porch was so much easier th u i
helping the new minister in his work

W illiam ?” she asked quietly, at w hich
nnerpeoted reply the deacon flushed
up under his tan, answering never a

that it would be to our profit to con 
tinue the study of the Word. Yon
know we are told “ not to neglect the
assembling of ourselves together as is

church until perhaps September. ”

best.
But as thp hot weather adranced
the congregation began to dwindle.
The morning serrioe was fairly well
attended, but on Sunday nights, the
young m inister, stepping into the pul
pit, began to face, for the first time.
.wu.7A(ie.dislieartsaiggn.<!iieuyda-<)£:vam{ity

shrewd sm ile
“ I guess he didn’ t
desert yon until yon did him, did he,

to stay away from ohuroh just because
n~i¥ warm and w e don't feel quite so

G ire my thy message n ow ; not mine
The words they need, but only thine;
O Lord, these people watt for thee.
Thine is this opportunity.
— Christian Endearor World.

and do a little good besides.”
At
this determination the church mem
bers clapped their bands heartily in
approral, each one row ing to do his

front porch evening congregation has

wanted-to.keep tlie .church open dur
ing the summer if I could, feeling

tion when it was offered
meant what I 'mid, but
thought and in^ideration,
cided that 1^ .s b ^ t to

w e’ ll hold up the standisidnin'Hot
weather just the same as in any other,

is over, but I don’ t kn ow .”
His w ife looked at him w ith a

“ I

0 God, inspire me, make me strong,
1 w ill not do thy people wrong
To bide whate’ er thou girest me
N or p ot myself 'tw izt them and thee.

raoation. I ’ re just been ordained
and this is my first pastorate. I want
to keep busy, so i f you’ ll help me,

about my front porch evening oongregations?” he asked w ith a h alf smile.

Then, one Sunday morning he

hearing the preaciiing of the gospel,
and I cannot do it alone. Seeing,
then, the condition i f things, I have
changed my plans. I refused a vaca

“ N o;” said the young minister of
Pine Valley when th e ' subject was
first broached to him, " I don’ t need a

The minister glanced at him. "H o w

back until further notice. I suppose
further notice means until hot weather

spoke.

Then thine own message let me take
To these thy people for lo re ’ s sake;
I use my opportunity
When longing hearts are glad in thee.

How Hope Mlsalon Gained a Worker.

■?;

bury,

Mission after this, and he w on’ t be

feeling too'vhom ble ~to ~sj^ akito his
pastor.
The last of August be went down
to see the minister. He found him
in a machine shop not far from Hope
Mission,

U lking

to a tall, strong

young felldw In a mediianio’ s dreM^
“ That is one o f my best workers,”

Deacon Samuels went home slowly.
iiiti

remarked the minister as they walked.

wanted to know what she thought
abofikdt. ,. . .

.FtPJP ip
-*he .mlssloji, ’
The deaoon put his hand through

“ Well, M artha,” he began at din 
ner, " t h e minister has deserted ns.
H e’s going to preach down at Hope

the yonnger.man’s arm. “ When are
yon ooming back to n s?” he laid
affectionately.

Mrs. Bulges writes Feb.
1903: '
“ My baby, w ho had Eczema very
badly on her head, as I told you before,
after using the Cnticnra Remedies was
cured. She is now six years old, and
has thick hair and a clean scalp.”
Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for skin-tortured babies and rest for
tired, vrorried mothers in warm baths
with Cuticuiw Soap, and gentle anoint
ings with Cnticnra Ointment, purest o f
emollients and greatest o f skin enresThis is the purest, sweetest, most

crusfM , and pim ply skin and scalp
humonnh-with lf*Tii
hair, o f infants
and children, as
as adults, and is
sure to s u c ce ^ when all other retnodies and the best physicians fail.
•onBnlCZo^,tcOMtedni],,ll,!^rvCr,7w. OW-

(
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YOUNG SOUTH.
H r * . L nurm D n y t o n B a K In , E d it o r
V

A M ra a a V

3 04 E a st Sooond S(..
Chattanooila, T an n .
All eommunietUiim* for thU deparlment
thauld he aidrtued to Mr*. Batin, 304 E.
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young South Motto;
nonpro/toU,
defloU.
Our miitionary’i addrete: Mr*. Betti*
Maynard, H I Maehi, Kokura, Japan, via
San Branoiieo. CaL
Miaaion T opic for Jane— The Qoapel for the Colored People. ♦

♦

♦

YO UN Q SO U TH CORRESPOND
ENCE.
This is the very longest day in the
year, and one iniglit' h d l^ tlielid ilest'.''
I hare had to bring my w riting ma
terial ont into the poroh, and even
there, w ith the semblanoe o f a breeze,
blow ing straight from the Tennessee
River, the thermometer rushes w ildly
above 90 degrees. N o wonder we feel
lasy, is it ? However, we go a little
hit ahead o f last week. I did so
hope there would be a letter w ith a
foreign stamp that would bring ns
news from across the Paolflo, and tell
ns what our missionary is goihg to
do during the summer days, but none
has oome.
I am going to give yon a letter,
meant, to be sore, for grown folks,
but it is so w ell and so simply word
ed that I am sure yon can understand
it. I want-some one to see that it is
read* at evbry B ard meeting in July.
Dr, Gray, the Begretary o f the Home
Board, has written it especially for
this purpose, It,w ill give yon much
needed information i^bont Home M is
sions, and I trust w ill make yon give
more in that line tliis year.
“ To Our Southern Baptist Women.
Dear Sisters: On behalf o f the Home
Mission Board I greet you in Christ’s
name. Y our work has been abun
dantly bleesed o f God during the past
year. Y our contributions to Home
Missions have Jteen larger than ever
before, and i f 1 may judge from nu
merous letters from many o f yon, God
has given yon spiritual b lessin g in a
marvelous way.
Praise be to His
name for all His mercy and grace.
“ Y our Mission Studies for July
w ill be: 'F ield s and Forces o f the
Home B oard.’ ’ Whut a subject I The
field includes two Territories, fou r
teen States, Cnbs, the Isle o f Pines
and Panama. Some o f the forces are
718 missionaries. Some results are
d6,651 baptisms, 10,^0 additioni^ by

“ Never before was the cause of
Home Missions m ore thoroughly on
the hearts o f our Baptist people. Our
opportunity la at hand. I f we are to
hold this Southland In ihe future, we
must at. once .take..hold o f it i n new
and serious fashion. Home Missions
is foundation work. . My this agency
the wrorld for.

-..-Here we mnst.gst
lands,' Neglect the homeland and
yon ont off the hope o f salvation for
the heathen.
“ W ill not the sisters this year help
ns reach 40,000 sabsoribers for the

Home Field, besides distributing other
literature, oomplete the Tiohenor Me
morial, give us 413,000 during the
Week of Prayer and Thank Offering
in March, pray and work for addi
tional women missionaries, give ns
$8,000 for equipment o f our Mountain
Schools, pray and work for the salva
tion and religions development o f the
Negroes, and give ns $60,000 for Home'
Missions? By the help o f God all
this can be done, and I have faith to
believe It w ill be done.
“ May the Lord sm ile upon yon as
yon go forth on this holy endeavor,
and through your labors may oountless blessings come npon this land yon
love so well. “
B. D. Gray, Cor. Seo’y.
Now go over what Dr. Gray asks
the W. M. U. to do. We are a part
o f that great body, yon understand.
Whatever is their work ought to be
ours.
Let n s e e e l - W e c a n -g e t subscrib
ers for the Home Field. D f course
we can I The leaders o f the Bands,
a ll Sunday-school teachers, all ought
to send a dime (just 10 cents) to me
by return m ail and get this valuable
little paper for a year. Why ? Be
cause it w ill keep yon in thorough
touch w ith the work in our own land
and in Cuba. Y on want to learn all
about those Mountain Schools, the
frontier work, what is going on in
the Isle o f Pines and in Panama. The
Young South cannot afford to be “ lop
sided” * The Home Field w ill oonnteract all tendency that way i f we
w ill allow it to oome into our homes
and lie read in our meetings. It w ill
give yon.tidings from dear Miss Buhlmaier, w ho works at the Baltimore
vAiarves, and those devoted mission
aries among the Indians.
W ho wants the Home Field ? Send
on your dimes w ith your names and
addresses carefully written, to me
right away. It is a marvel o f cheapr
ness, and w ill grow more and more
interesting as yon read it.
Then we can help oomplete the
“ Tiohenor M em orial,” w hich is to
plant churches in the destitute places
o f the home land, and increase our
gifts to Home Missions. I have set
my heart on the Young South g ivin g
at least $100 this year against si little
over $50 last year. What do yon say ?
Let ns not give less to Japan, bnt
more to those who need the gospel
right about ns in our own country.
There’ s one letter this week, so
sweet I think it desierves to be framed
in gold. It comes from Nashville
and says:
‘ *We send you $3 to be used as yon
think best. Papa let me use bis ko
dak and I made 60 cents by taking
some pictures for a little friend and

“ O om elia sends 36 cents that a
friend gave her and mamma adds 80
cents.
“ Please send ns three star cards.”
“ The L ittle F olks.”
„
.
,
...... JBy
isn
't
that
sweet?
I really
Now
»
A—
bellSve I should be a trifle disoonr- *
. L----------w— fba r4 ittle.1 1--------_
be when
I know. that
oon'rse w e are all going tb Wsike np
soon and all work like beavers I 1
am going*to give $i o f that precious
offering to the Margaret Home. Yes,
the “ L ittle F olks” shall lay the

“ oom er stone” of that “ Tennessee
Memorial R oom .”
Who comes next?
The other, I am sure, they w ill want
to go to Mrs. Maynard. Please give
each one a grateful kiss, Annie White.
I shall write a letter to Miss, Arm
strong when I send in the Young
South offering, with a list o f all who
give to the refuge for the mission
aries’ children, and the " L i t t l e
Folks” shall head the list.
Then Miss Oora May Witt, Secre
tary o f the Ladies’ Aid Society at
Talbott, sends 80 cents for the litera
ture the Woman’ s Missionary Union
sends ont each month ill the year to
aid in making each meeting helpful
and interesting. I wish every Soci
ety and every Band would follow this
example. The program can easily be
adapted to younger minds, and the
leaflets that go w ith it are always
readable. Let me have the pleasure
of sending in more orders to Miss
' AnnitroDtt right away."
'
And now let me say it softly I That’s
all for the last week in June, 1905.
I am hopeful, though, that July
w ill open mote vigorously, and we
w ill not falter again this whole 12th
year.
I was almost forgetting to tell you
another
encouraging
item.
The
’ ’ Young South Band” o f the First
Ohuroh here in Ohattanooga are going
to give a lawn-fete soon in tlie beau
tiful yard next to the ohoroh. They
w ill hang the trees with gay Japanese
lanterns and have tables all about tlie
grassy nooks w ith w hite cloths and
vases o f gay flowers in^ the center.
Somewhere there wil\ . an orchestra
filling the air with i.ihsio, and the
poor city people w ho have
gone
to the mountains or*- sea-Slfbre.iWill
be so glad to oome in and get-cooled
off. . A host o f little girls and sume
big onqs, with d a in ^ w hite aprons
and perhaps cote little^oaps on their
heads, w ill be busy serving the kind
people who honor them w ith delicious
cream and sherbert and oake. Some
where, I dare say, there w ill be a
great big bowl of iced lemonade or
Russian tea, and with mnoli merry
laughing and talking they w ill take
in the dimes and nickels as they tell
how it is all for the “ Margaret
H om e.”
.Ti'^y
value
to every one who buys, bnt by buying
at wholesale and selling at retail there
Is a fair profit, and they are so glad
to give their labor and time. So yon

Your Opportunity!
Do yon want to make money during
vacation? This pleasant, easy work mav
help yon take another term in school.
Bovs and girls can make good moneyas
well as men and women. Nearly every
home..awQtSk.»Jl»rggtJ>9gtjtjL(uL.nJ

ished on canvas and stretohetTOttframe.
The work is done by one of the best art
ists in the South. Work fully guaran
tee. Sent by mall f«r $2 We will
put the picture in a beautiful black and
gold-bounded, all gilt burnislied or oak
and gilt frame, the entire cost delivered
to yon being $5. Don’ t confound our
artiste. There is
none better. A few hustling agents are
wanted, to whom we offer inducements
J^at will bring yob in a harvest. If you

11
can do in your own way, can yon.not ?
Miss Anne Dent Gillespie and Miss
Oora Vaughn Bmartt are in charge of
this “ benefit,” and they, are hoping
to put something quite nice in the
library at Greenville, S. O.
I w ish we could hear of other plans
to earn honest pennies for this good
object. Fondly yours,
Laura Dayton Bakin.
Ohattanooga.

' ♦ 4> ♦
R .e o a lp ts .
April and May offerings___ ' . . . $ H 8
To Juno 22..................................... ,27
roRjAPAif.
“ The Little Polks," Nashville . . . 1
roa MAUUAUVT ilOHK.
’ ’ rhe Littlo Folks,” Nashville... . . 1

50
40

00
00

FOK^LITBIIATUBE.

Miss Cora May” Witt, Sec., L. A.
Society, Talbott......................

30

Total...........................................A178 20
. Recelyed.slnce.Aprli-L,-lS0S_______ ___
For Japan...................................... $124 42
“ Orphans' Home.................. -04
“ Home Boards......................J f7 16
’ ’ State Board............................
3 6b
’ ’ Foreign J o n r n a l.................
8 26
“ Literature and Buttons............... i 86
“ Y. 8. p in s .......... ....................
76
“ Margaret Home......................
1 00
*’ Postage....................................
30
Total........... ................................. $178 20
N. B .—-W e are ahead o f this date
last year, $36.71. That is encoura
ging any way.
L. D. B.

IR O N

BEDSTEADS.

full sizes; heavy castings; some with
brass trimmings and others without.
Yotir furniture dealer will require 18 60
to $10 for any of them. Special (irice,
$0.60. Freight prepaid. Address
PEOPLE’S PURCHASING AGENCY,
Nashville, Tenn.
“ D IXIE ” TO DBNYJIR
Special Train to the Bpworth
League Oonvention
6th-0th, 1906.
A special train to be knoWn as The
Tennessee Bpworth Special, and con
sisting of Pullman tourist sleepers,
w ill be run from Oliattanooga and
Nashville through to Denver over the
Nashville, Ohattanooga and St, L ou is'
Railw ay to M artin; Illinois Oeniral
Railw ay to St. Louis; Missouri Pa
cific Railw ay to Pueblo; Denve^ &
R io Grande R ailw ay to Denver.
Train w ill leave Ohattanooga Menday, July 8, at 1:86 p. m ., Nashville
at 8 p. m., same day, arrive at St.
Louis Tuesday, July 4, at 7 ;08 a. m .,
arrive Pueblo Wednesday, July 6 at
10:80 a. m ., Denver 3:30 p. m ., same
day. Round trip rate from Chatta
nooga $34.66, Nashville $29.76, pro
portionately low rates from bther
points. Tickets w ill be lim ited to
July 14 with privilege o f extension to
August 8 by depositing ticket >and
payment of fee o f 60 cents. Liberal
stop-overs are allowed west o f Pueblo
-- a f f o r d i n g .'

appaitaalty... f a i v .s i g h k i , i's:«uwAaiUM-^r'JU/a/x<(ai

sale fir Tegnlar trains' JoUe 'S9>80,'
July 1-3-8. An eight page illustrated
itinerary has been prepared giving all
necessary information about this trip.
If you aie interested w rite to Rev. 8 .
M. Cherry, pastor Jordonia M . E.
OhuKh, South, Nashville, T en n.,.or
Rev.-BrBr-Anderson, pastor Oarrollstjreet, M. B. Ohuroh, South, Nash-

and- cfaoic»-0I above f
_ we 1
send ns nUotb.§nd $5 an
y ou plctiiro god frai
'nnhe
friends. This is no fake. If you want
references, write to; the editor of this
paper. Order at once. Address
P w o p U ’ a P u r c h a s in g A g e n c y .
Nashville, Tenn.

.........

fare plus 36 cents for the round trip.
For dates o f sale,' lim it o f tickets and
other information write, J. E. Shipley, T. P. A ., Ohattanooga, Tenn.
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THE BEST IN RUGS.

OBITUARY.

Japanese 6ber Rugs; excellent weaves;
snbstantial and dnrable; nniqne Oriental deaigns and pleasing variety o< col
orings. Sits 9 X 12 feet, $12.60; 30 x 72
inches, $2; 6x9 feet, $6.26. Wool Smyrna
Rngs, perfectly reversible. In all sites.
Extra special, 36 x 72 in. jtra n d line of
patterns. Price, $2 75. W e want good
Agents to sell these rngs. Send for a
sample at above prices. No better iine
to handle. Express prepaid. Address
resple’a Parchailsg Agsacy, Nailivllle, Teaa.

G ivings.— Mr. T. J. G ivings vras
born Sept. 14, 1848: vras married to
Sarah Jane Harris Sept. 13, 1873; pro
fessed faith in Ohrist and joined Brad
ley ’ s Greek Ohnroh in 1880; died May
13, 1906. Brother G ivings was fu ll
of energy and faith, was of indnstrions habits amd economical nature.
One of the best things that can be
said of him or any one else, was that
his word was as good as h it bond;
what he said was troth and so re ; he
energized his forces and turned every
thing to his account for the benefit
and the good of those concerned. He
had enough devotion to make a good
ohnroh goer, and was liberal to the
support of all the enterprises fostered
by his ohnroh. He was an inestima
ble blessing to his home o f a w ife and
ten children, all of - whom survive
^
^
J»i“ “ »d mourn tlmir sad l o s e . - « u n dreda gathered at his funeral as an
expression of the 'ta ct that be had
lived right before the world and died
in triumph of livin g faith. His re
mains rests in the M iltop cemetery
for the resurrection day.
G. A. Ogle.
♦

Beaumont College,
Harrodsbaro, Kentacky.
Offers the most comprehensive curricnlnm to be found among Southern
Schools for Women and Girls. Is lo
cated on what are universally pro
nounced the most beautiful School
grounds in America—Inclnding 40 acres.
Air the modern conveniences. Electric
lights. Steam heating, hot and cold
baths, etc., etc. Expenses exceedingly
reasonable.
C o l. T h , S M I T H , A .M .. P r o #
(Alnmnns University of.Virginia).

Virginia Institute
BRISTOL, VA.

A S elect S ch o o l for Girls.
N o Primskry D e p a rtm e n t.
Four story brick and stone buildingwith modern conveniences. Altitude
^ ’ 1,900 feet, free from malaria, high
giwde patronage from many States,
strong -eonrsee, Mnsic and Art nneurpaased. For annnal apply to
J. T. HENDERSON.
B ox 118, Bristol, Va.
Write oroftll on

T,W.
Brows & Bro
1000 MarkM 8U.

CliuitUoooKa.

“
Tenn.
’ For prloet on

' all ktedB of

B w ire a n d Iro n
^ F enoing.

Siffer No Longerl
flMI-eORNUtVc' Send 16o. by mail for
I this sure, safe and
%*s«B*aiurrir
painless remedy for
oems. N o poison.
Warranted to cure.
'H . K . SMUb*ll, D r a s s irt
PraakllB , Kjr.

JERSE f MALE
CALVES
- A t • g rea t-b a rg a ift I b r * 4Mllit|f-corra ct. A d d re s s
JOHN A . YOUNG, Greensboro, N. O.

_

Yon are cordially invited to inspect
onr new offerings in Paper Hangings

Bagley.— God, w hodoeth all things
w ell, has called from this w orld of
pain and sorrow my loving brother,
W illie H. Bagley, son o f H r. and
Mrs. Jimmie Bagley. W hile w e are
sad over his departure, we are made
happy by the thought that he died in
the Ijord. He told ns that he was
going home to die no more, and that
he wanted all o f his friends to meet
him in heaven, around that white
throne, where h e ' would meet his
brother Oscar, who died som e'fou r
years ago. W hile we miss him on
earth and in onr home, we know be
is with Jeans and bis loved ones. It
Is such a sweet consolation to know
that he was a ' Christian, to know
that we can meet him on the happy
golden shore where (he faithful part
'no more, but live w ith Jesus forever
more. He . was born Oct. 14, 1891,
and died June 9, 1906. H is'fu neral
was condneted by the pastor, Bro. 0 .
_Y,_HaIej|tJ3iiatUy-Ohnroh,~ *n d his
sweet body was laid to rest in Chari
ty Cemetery. There be left behind
father, mother and three sisters to
mourn his loss, besides a host of his
friends. Yet onr loss is heaven’ s
gain.
For he has joined the happy throng
That chant redemption’ s happy son g ;
Now he waits by the golden shore
'T ill God shall call bis loved ones o ’ er.
There, by and by, we all shall meet.
And once again each other greet.
Beloved ones, weep not in vain.

religion.
Her modest retired ways
and kind lovin g disposition gave her
an entranoe into the hearts o f all w ho
knew her, and in her death Gonoord
Baptist Chnroh loses one o f her best
members. T o onr selfish human
hearts it seems hard that she was out
down in the very bloom o f youth.
But faith clear and strong bids os
cheer and sends to ns the consoling
message, “ God is too wise to err’ *
and in His infinite wisdon knowetb
what is best for His children, so in
submission we m eekly bow, and w ith
saddened hearts and amidst the gloom
that hangs about ns say, “ T h y w ill
be done, ’ ’ death is on ly the gate lead
ing to the beantifnl c ity o f God, and
to a state o f perfect knowledge and
purest happiness.. The deceased leaves
father, brothers, sisters and an aged
grandmother to mourn her loss. Weep
not, loved ones^ J[*1*J?9LI® 5 L 1 *F-A9.fhe bright realm to w biob Effle has
gone. One by one we are crossing
over the narrow stream to onr home.
The fam ily were all present to m inis
ter to and bless her in her last hours,
and did a ll that lovin g hearts and
w illin g bands could do until the
Master called her home. Onr pastor.
Rev. R . A. Fitzgerald, preached her
funeral to a large congregation of
friends and relatives. Therefore be it
Resolved, That Concord Baptist
Ohnroh extend to the bereaved fam ily
onr eam.eat prayers and sympathy and
commend them to Him who doeth all
things w ell.
Resolved, That a copy o f these res
olutions be furnished the fam ily and
be spread upon the ohnroh record,
also to the Baptist and Reflector for
publication.
Mrs. Karah Crawford,
Mrs. M ollie Pitts,
Mrs. O levia Askins,
Committee.
Fayetteville, Tenn.
Program of fifth Sunday meeting
to be held w ith Laurel H ill Baptist
Church July 38-80, 1906:
Friday, 7:80 p. m .— Introductory
sermon by R. F, Sw ift.
Saturday, 9 a. m .— Why I am a
- M issionary-Baptist. - - J .- W. - Cooley,
J. D. Howell.
10 a. m .— Sermon for oritiolsm, B.
K elley.
1:80 p. m .-^D enom inational educa
tion. W. W. Baker.
3 p. m .— Scriptural baptism. W.
S. Payne.
7:80 p. m ,— Doctrinal sermon. S,
Howell.
Sunday, 9:80 a, m .— The minister
and bis support. R. Greene and E.
Kelley.
10 a. m .— Sermon by D. F. Manly,

i*r^TU4/«/k»ai

L o a n e d F ro*
Our little savings banks in city or
rauntry._ Interest paid every
, - 60 di*ys.
W e handle five pe:ir cent, investments'.
Also buy and sell real estate. Monthly
payment lien notes and county warrants bought.
The State Trust Co, of N a s h v ille , 403
Union Street.
Scholarship in leading business col
lege for sale at SO per cent, discount.
Address B. H. O l s o n s , Boom 11 , Cus
tom House, NashvHlei''Te^u.
I have been called as pastor o f New
Friendship Baptist C h n n b , near Tas
so, Tenn. I began m y work last Sunday. Reasonable congregations and
Y ery good S. fl. John W. Cato is
superintendent. Some interest among
the unsaved. I am going to try to
get the work in band soon.
R . D. Oeoll.
A-W <nT»E DWWE DkBY-lB
To alt knowing sufferers of rbeumatlsm
whether musouiar or of the lotnts. sciat
ica. tumbagos. backache, pains In the kid
neys or neuralgia pains, to writs to her
for a. home treatment which has repeat
edly cured all of these tortures. She feels
It her duty to sand it to all sufferers
FRSJB. You cure yourself at home as
thousands will testify—no change of cli
mate being necessary. This simple dis
covery bamsbes uric acid from the blood,
loosens the stiffened jetnta, purlfles the
blood, and brightens the eyes, giving elas
ticity and tone to the whole system. It
the above Interests you, for proof address
Mrs. It. Summers, Box KU Hotra Dame,
Ind.

L A W N M O W E R S . -G u aran treil
hall bearing Lawn Mowers. Nizee 13,
14,16, 18 in. Prices $3.60, $4, $4..'i0, $5.
P eople’s Purchasing A gen oyj
Nashville, Tenn.

H YM NS o r V IC T O R Y .
Van Alstyne, Tex,, June 6.
My order o f "H ^ m n s o f V ic 
tory’ ’ received and we are all h iglily
pleasiad w ith them. Would that more
ohurobes and Snnday-aohools knew of
such a books,
M. L. Strickland.
These grand song books are only 80
cents each, $3.00 per dozen, prepaid.
Send for samples. Address Baptist
and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.

R e r io d ic a ls
o r Tiig
Southgm Baptist Convention.
Price List Per Quarter.

The Convention Teacher...................... ID U
Bible Clsee Quarterly ..........................
4
Advanced Quarterly .............................
t
Intermediate
"sto Quarterly
Quariei* ..........................
a
Primary Quarterly ..................................
a
Lesson Leaf ..............................................
l
Primary Leaf ....................................
Child's Gem ..........................; ............ .
a
Kind Words (w ackly)........................... la
Youth's Kind Worde (semi-monthly)
t
Bsptlst Boys sod Qtrls (large 4-pags

weekly) ..........................................

Bible Leseon Picture# .......................... 75
Picture Leseon Csrds ..........................
an
B. T. P. U. Quarterly (for young
people's meetlDge) In orders of 10,
aacb ...........................................................
a
<WerlitM4eit’iQearterly, SO asset. .............
10

1

a

f

Tha,Baptist Hjm n and Praise Bm I .

Y.’fii'aEya
. o f Prenob, English, German'and Jap
anese Wall Paper. The numerous va
rieties o f special papers affords Mr.
Freeman greater possibilities for ar
tistic effects than ever before, and the
work being done under the personal
supervision o f Mr. Stewart, means the
skillfu l execution o f these plans. We
w ill be pleased to have onr -represdn.
..
_ tatlve call,

" .'^ k r it y , Teq^,
♦

' Committee.

♦

Malone.— A pril 37th the death an
gel stole silently into the home of
Rev. W. J. Malone and the pnfe spirit
o f EfBe was wafted back to God' who
g ate it. She bade farewell to loved
ODM
Joined her mother Apd

The Volunteer State L ife Insurance
Co. U a Home institntion. - OflBoered
J>y Home people. Invests rita money
at Home. Writes only H igh Class
Iniiaranoe at ratea as reasonable as
any
Co. W rite----------ns for-------lllns' Insnranoe
,L .

eternity to praise the God sh^ had
-'lovM 'and'Shined: '^ h e was 14 years
old, and was converted about one
B m iio n B iit u
IL Y M Y E R
m nnnyear ago and joined Oonoord Baptist
ICHURCH
' Ohorob. She loved dearly the obnreb
o f her choice, and stood firm for its
Haatlss this paper.
dootiinea; she talked and lived her
York office 60S Atb Aye^_
Chnrbli'8t7rS'iih^

_

7
"'

copies, $66. Tranaportatioii extra - - on these quantity lots. Beautiful Pul
pit Eiditlon In M orocco and Gold, $1.60
postpaid.
Corktalna 41b P a g sa W ith 9 77 H y m n s-

T w o
Cloth I2ma

C M «w

B o o k *

Price. '80 cents each, postpaid,
Bead far Circular.

H.

*

HAM M_OCKS.-—
heavy
. Extra
.
. _ warp

Hammocks: very closely woven
green, and black and gold. Price, $4.50i
A luxury In the home. Order one while
the weather la hot. Charges prepaid.
Addreas People's Porobaslng Age.
enoy,
Nashville, Tenn.—Agents wantedT

_________ '■A-'ffiltfCIi
N^ormal C i a ^ , B. Y. P70.

-vld.uaiaHidjh-

td Indl-

The Patter aad Teacher-Tralalaf
Rsv. A H. MsKlaney. A book for both psetors end Suodsy-sobool teaebers.

B A PTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
710 Obureb Btrest, NsshvlIIe. rsnn.
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POINTKR8 FOR THK AD MAN.

Some Synonps in
' Ladles’ Footwear.

Thera are three large general olaaaes o f puhlleatlona available for the
general advertiser In the South; the
dally papers, the weekly aecular pa
P u r p O S O olln
!* U> <lo Mrlona and bonut work In Uie Chri«pers, and the weekly religious papers.
•’•ucAiion Of glrli »ml young women.
Trimneee*
V IrginU Dare
1 s t The dally paper Is the beet me
CoUoso Prep»r*tory Courwi. Art, life model
$3.00 Comfort*
_ daily. Expreuion, lliree yosrt* oourte. Contenralory of Mualo.
dium tor immediate returns on a loeal
A u m greeh ^ ^
A
d
v
a
n
ta
o
e s ?'‘'*J'^fi!®**?*l»!"«fi">»U>«l>«slM>fnlnM«,*nde»lnlcultar8. It
Neetneee*
business. Tour ad la put immediate
Southern Girl
U m . In lertiii-o«*!L.i,.i.
Soiith, end afford, onoausl sdvsnly ' before the public, and you hear
a.b'l other onportnnitio* lor praotleal ednoation.
sa.oo E m o *
E conom y*
Phr»lo*> onItiiA It affnrdod. *^nnla, bowllna, hooker, and soil.
Southern B elle
from it at once. The price is general
Boamilnl .ubutlMin cninpn. of twentr-Ore aonM, with w o ll-a ^ g o d oTubIwaw.’
S en sible Style*
ly but three to twelve cents per Inch
SH O ES
1*’®.“ !'“ ?'
oapaoltr, and
per thousand o f circulation, and is
P a t r o n . a
'""• 'r » ‘ >''*“n‘ *«i;P'lodtoolate toboreeolved.
therefore as cheap, measured nnmerlT h e s e sh o e s are m a d e
""
Chrlatlan homo.” “ Tlio work done In Ward
- cally, as anything to be found. The
f?nto 1ml th/
^ n ■'I
o'"’
? ' ‘ •’®‘ "•‘ lintlon I. awoot Md oDn.ldmllnl n
V. .“ Th««o«lal llfoof the Seminary li of thorerr hlahdally has the advantage o f being read
o f better m aterial than
‘.*Thoech(»l has foot fully my ezncetntlona” “ Wa ean aoatoky
by the massee Immediately surround
And w onts to tiianii you for what yoithaV e dona fo r o u r d a u fh w n ""* '
y o u w ill find in a n y
ing the local business. This Is im
FORTY-nRST VKAR MOINB SKPTKBBCR t t , 1B0 B.
portant to the local advertiser.
Other sh oes at their
Id. The secular weekly, usually a
For Catalogue, A ddreas J . D. BLANTON, Fresidant, Nashville, Tenn.
county paper, has small circulation,
prices.
bat Is very valuable to the local mer
chant, because it is the only means -of
commnnication
with the population
Hade by
Belmont Colleoe hr Yohsb Weaisa,
within bis restricted trade area. The
Baikidlle, Teaa.
rate
la
usually
a
high
one,
circulation
C R A D D O C K -T E R R Y
Rev. IRA LANDRITH. LUD.. Reseat.
considered, say something like ten to
Mile hood ero Mlee .nBRON. Priadpela.
twenty-five cents per Inch per thousCOM PANY,
A ilra cti atudenti from all part, of the conniry.
and_ o f . .circulation, .vrith-sdme excep
T b e teaching it thorough, Innueocet wholesome^
tions, where the local publisher takes
equipment com plete In every detail, location ua*
Li^chhurg, Va.
rivaIed~iS rolnuteo by trolley to N aihville. tbe
what he can g e t - F or the general ad
Athena of the~SoDth” ; yet secluded in Its own
vertiser the cost o f electros is so
park of 1$ acres; every city and every country ad*
great In proportion to clroulatlon that
vantage— steam beat, electric lights, stationary
and shower baths, sewerage. Courses leading to
It hardly pays to use these media.
OHUROH BUILDINQ FUND.
degrees. Prepares for universities. Teachers of
However, many o f them are partly
Music, Art, and L a n ^ a g e s were trained abroad.
Th e Director of Music ita d o u a rd H$ssilb*rz% the
printed
in
cooperative,
or
ready
print
Amonnta contributed for the new
eminent Russian pianist and composer. Physical
bouses. In which case the patent out
culture and all out*door gam es. New buildtog will
chnroh at DotaonTllle:
side space is sold at rates o f some
accommodate ia$ more students, but waiting list
slready so large early application Is necessary.
thing
like
four
to
eight
cents
per
inch
O. A . B a m e e ..................................$ 7 00
Send lor Illustrated catalogue and book of views*
per thousand o f circulation. Unfor
or visit the school before a b id in g .
Big Rook O hnroh.......................... .1 8S tunately, the more intelligent readers
Address
T he Rsg is t e a e ,
Shiloh Baptiat O horph,............... 1 00 o f the local weeklies never look at
Belm ont C o l l i e , N ashville, Teno.
Mr*. E. J. B am ei, P a lm y r a .. . 8 00 the patent aide, and hence advertising
M ile Tula Warfield, M em orial. . 7 40 in ready prints, except on the home
STEWART
M rs..Ida B . F letober................... 3 60 side, frequently brings but poor re
CHILDREN
turns, despite the cheap price,
HOME and
AND
Mra. -M. M. Orookerd............ ..
8 00
SCHOOL
ADULTS.
Sd. The religious weeklies afford
Ktpwt tTmtatBi, NMUl denlRMwet, sad «ar« bj fipMUIl7 trmimU UMbttB, aad
Polk Sm ith and w ife ................... 1 00 the most select advertising, in every
;iperl«B«Bd pbfBielgR wb« bu dtroMd bis llfb U tb« Btadr tad U*ata««t «r ■ •nr*u
fblldrtB. Hna* iBSB«Be«B. DgllghUMIIy l«eawd IB UibM m (raaa bbiUbb *f EtB«
M iu Kate R n e ie ll...................... 1' 00 partlcnlar, to be found in the South.
I tseky. ISQ aerva «r bMRtiral lawa aad waadlaad tor pl«aaar« craaadB. KUsaatlr
appalatadbaUdlas. tlaMTle Ugbi*« aad BUaaibaatad. Hl«blj aad«r»Bd aad nmmW e hare no great literary magazines
Ben W eaver.....................
nradrd bf proalaeat pbjBtclaaB, alalsttn aad RafraaB.
published In the south, and magazine
Writ* tor ttma aad'dtMrIpUve oatalacM* Aiinm
Mrs. E. J. Bam ea.................
advertising would be worthless to the
OR. JNO. P. STEWART, Siipt., Bei 4, Ftnedsit, Ky.
Mra. M. M. H n is e y .. . . .
general advertiser desiring to exploit
Mrs. Sallie M anning................... 1
his goods in the South only. T o him
Mr*. Nannie F elte........................
35 the religious papers supply the best
M. A. Stratton............................... 1 00 mctdla. They all have general circu
Mias Amanda Felt*....................... 1 00 lations rovering from one to ten or
A Hlgh-Grada Sohoql for Girls—KverythInB N ow and Up to-Dato.
more States, usually restricted to one
Mrs. Kate K a n e ...........................
86 State, but thoroughly covering that
Malaria. Tbe finest
Robert Owen.................................
60 territory within the denomination rep fe a ta r e s — The purest mountain air and water,
Faculty obtainable— all women.
Terms Reasonable.
The religious paper has
Minnie P a t t e r s o n , ............
60 resented
Jessie Pow ers.................................
36 many strong points. These papers are
The Education o f w om an, b y w om oR, w ith constant ro fe n n e o to w om an 's
old and conservative. They average
B. W. Owen and w ife .................
60 perhaps thirty-five or forty, years in
sphere. Prospectus Free.
A . J. HOLT, D.D., Pres’ t. K noxville, Tenn*
A. J. C lark ................
60 ag;e. They are all printed on firstM. Sadler........................................
86 class book paper, at a cost double that
Mrs. Settle.....................................
76 o f news, and usually o f heavy weight,
Miss Nina B igg in s............................. 800 still further increasing cost and at
tractiveness.
Mrs. W, H. L e ig h .............................. 400
They are edited by able writers, and
Mrs. Mary P otter........................ 1 00
command respect
The advei^ser
p H O TO
Rev. W. R. F a i n . . . ................... 1 0 0
gains In standing—secures caste, so to
Mrs. F a lk ........................................
80 speak, when he naes these media.
Miss E lla R lg g lM .^ . . .^^
op They erolude..whiskey, ..tobaccor-and Mlae Jodie Hatoher.............. ....
3 18 "w eak men” ads. They are very care
ful not to advertise frauds If they can
Mrs. L. F. S o i y . .......................... 1 00 help It
Mr. Ed S ory ....................... ........... 1 00
As they have no local .ads to carry,
Mr, J. X. Barnes.......................... 8 00 and depend upon the general advertis
er
altogether, they have a amaller list
Mrs. Mary W ilson ........................
.36
SOCIETY ENGRAVING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
W. H. Leigh......................................... 700 o f adverUsing customers, so that there
E V E R Y T H IN G U 5 E D IN A N O F F IC B .
Is
less
competition
for
the
attention
of
B. J. Oorban......................................... 136
the reader, and the ad la much more
J. O. F letober............................... 1 00 likely to seoure attention.
West Harned............ ..................... 6 00
They are usually bound In semlM. L. B l a n k e n s h ip ....',..........
88 magaxlno form, sixteen to twenty
A. O. W illia m s............ ...............
38 pages, four columns to the page, so
Rev. E. J, W e l l e r . . . ................. I 00 that an ad secures as much propor
tional prominence in the page as an
Mrs. Mary P o tte r ........................
1 00 ad four times as large would aecure
in the blanket sheets o f the dallies
OANOKR8 OURRD.
and secular weeklies, which run from
seven to nine columns to ^ e page.
W e want every man and woman in

W A R P

S E M I WA R Y

Courses

Indorsement

FO R FE EB LE -M IN D ED

TE N N E S S E E COLLEGE.

o

*

BOOKS*

FOSTER St WEBB.
D U R aER S *

NASHVILLE, TENN:.

,

.__________ n l ' ^ i i h _______

use of knife and are endorsed bjr the
Senate and Legislature o f Virginia, if
you are seeking a cure com e Beta aqd
yon will get i t

WK RUARANTgR OUR OURgB,
THB

K B I .I .a it

OASOBB

H O B F lT A I e

R ich m on d, V a .
ALL ROADS LE A D TO ROME, BUT

DHIO a S o A ALTON RY
If passengers are Beeking tho bast
equipped, ahorteat line and' au'^rior aervioe. For psrtionlsra
' 'SB Fred L. Ohsae, G. P. A.
and Alton Ry., 625
Atlanta, Gs,

in the cecular papers as be-'does In
the religious. This effects an immense,
saving to the advertiser, and results
in much smaller ads In the religious
papers than In the seoular weekUea
and dallies.
Leading religious papers o f the
South have clubbed their advertising
Interests, and are oSerlag their apace
through the medium' o f the R elW ous
Fro** Advertising Syndicate at mini*

eultnial monthly, simee-In the Reli
gions Press can bo bougbt'Xor a s o n g , 'and space In th e ' Religtons Press Is
the best paying and the quickest, pull
ing space offered on the market to
day.
For further particulars, address the
Religious Press Advertising Syndioats,
i Noel Block, NaahvUle. Tenn.

2171-2 N. S u m m e r St., N a s h v ille , T e n n e e e e *

Tsvier's PUttaum wad garben Fhetse ate the lOktae* e.ng beet. OeevtaBaaa
W eiUa rSInS a apselsitv *«

JJ^ot “ as good as other Floutk,” bat

X u rn iA

w tim t

X
NASHVILLX.'TBNN.

. -^wuww-^Tw..>wre‘XB«ee
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MAGNIFICENT N EW ENTERPRISE.

TUfiMfitsTSWtorwro

B E S T BY
TEST

SEND THE
FRONT OF

. FHOHEST
AWARD fIND
MEDRL AT
ST. LOUIS
EXPOSITION
FOR
PURITY,
STRENGTH.

ONE
CARTON
TOGETHER
WITH S CTS.
IN STAMPS
AND WE
WILL MAIL

• VOU

dND

FREE,

HNE
FLAVOR.
SOLD BY
ALL

ONE

CORKSCREW,
OR.

y

THERMOIEIER
• SflME
AS CUT.

i.

DEALERS.
lO andSSc.
C.F.SAUERCO.
RICHMOND.
VIROINIA.

WITH 10 CTS.
IN STAMPS,
A 10 INCH

FREE

IUAS> H U n o R

THIS n

m

B U S IN E S S
E D U C A T IO N
— I 3 S —
SCHOLARSHIPS F R
E E
c u p this notiro and prosont o r rand to

DRAUGHON’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
N a a k v llle , K b o x t I I I ., P a d a c a h , A t la a t a ,
K a l c l a k , U t t l e R o c k , a f o a t c o ia *
c r y a r F t. W orth
and reoelro twoklnt containing almost 100 mtanpelled wowls e ^ la in in g that w o Kico,
L U T B L Y F B E K 1“ w holarahlm fur PERHONAl, iaatrautioa o r HUME STUD Y to thuao
flndtUK ixMMt miaHpolUjd w ords In tho b ooklot*
Most Instructive rontest o ve r conducted. B ooklot oontaina letters from Isuikors and hosluMs
m eniriviiM rfasou-s w h r yon should attend D.
P. B, O. T noso w h o fail to ijet free scholarship
wilU as explained In booklet,
10 cents fo r
^ w ord fonnd.
(<<arh lulsspeU
misspelled
found. L et ns teU y o o
all abbot o n r edncational contest and onr

G R EAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

■RS. WIISLOW’S
SOOTHIHB SYRUP
bM b M « e d br XilUoiiB of Xotbprs tor tbelr
iHfty Tears*
* orer -------------children w h-lUatsei
ile —
— Die
_ for
____
the ffnmB. allay ■
I t Boothes
the
mI
_____J
m _____
‘child._ Bohens
sad w tbo beet
O----------------UTL wind
___ oedtob
a ll psin. onret
“
iMlynir <UaiTb(Mi
T W E N T T -riT B CEHT8 A B O T IXX .
H U T C H IN S

■xrXBIVKA S A E .V *
l.jiPaCSmiMMUUIUBTTUli
^^C"emeweiueeioi.Dso**s ^
K c m n Mowmao oe MOWo u u f vBtf

I.VOSMUSTIINSPOS
OUAfSANTMKO
jiCK »rsaeiMMNT cuac ISM

e MUTCH

Kav
H tQ H U P

In the
TENN ESSEE

M O U N T A IN S .

from one to two thousand feet above
the sea level are located many de
lightful Summer Resorts with the
moat picturesque surroundings, min
eral waters in abundance, eprlngs
that never fail and pure mountain
breexee, insuring cool days and nights.
The accommodations afforded visitors
in the way o f hotels and boarding
bouses vary from the elegantly ap
pointed Inn to the bumble farmhouse
where the charms o f country life may
be enjoyed - to the utmost. About
April I 6tb the Nashville, Chattanooga
ft S t Loula Ry. will commence dletributlng a beautifully illustrated fold
er giving a list o f these resorts and

making your plans for the Summer.
Mailed free upon application to W. L.
DANLET, General Passenger Agent,
N. C. ft. St. L. Ry., Nashville, Tenn.
THE TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIL
ROAD.
If you are seeking a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm,
a location for a Wood-working Factory,

Railroad, offers the finest opjiortunlUea
In tiM South for the home-seeker, the
manufacturer and "the -farmer.
It Is a new Una running through a
new and rich country, and accessible
by rail to ail parts o f the United
States.
For further Information address
B- H. HINTQN, Traffic Manager,
Naahville, Tenn.

AmoDR the mkny new enterprliea
which hAve come to NMliYille dnrluR
the pre»ent_ yeer, none itAnds out
more prominently u a reAl beneflclAry
to the trAde world, tliAn doee the
NAshville OArbon & Oil OompAny.
In view of the fact that It ia a new
field, which haa been tried and proven
a perfect ancoeaa beyond a ainRle
doubt, and yet not followioR in the
time worn mta to which ao many enterpriaea are atill forced to olloR, it
merita the hearty co-oparation and
Rood will which ia oharaot«riatio of
the apirit of Greater Naahville.
It haa recently been diaoovered that
w ithin the immediate vioin ity of
Naahville, there ia a vaat depoalt of
high grade oarbonaoeona ahale, from
w hich a moat natural carbon paint
pan bp mAnpfaptnred.
.P»lnt_It_
a natnral protective coating, and really indispensable to railroads, mannfactnrers, oonstrootion companies,
steamship lines and all other indnstries which have strnotural work to
protect and preserve. It is nature’ s
own preservative for snob materials
as iron, steel, tin, wood, etc. It
does not crack, blister, or peel off,
and possesses remarkable elastioity.
There are only two other factories
o f the kind in the world, one is lo 
cated in Germany, the other in I lli
nois, o f which Mr. I, R. Jeffers, w ho
is the organizer and general manager
o f the Naahville Company, waa the
founder; and the third haa recently
been organized and established here—
a fact o f which the people o f Naah
v ille shonld jnstly feel prond.
Mr. Jeffers resigned the active
management of the Illinois Company,
and severed all his official relations
with it as soon as it was on a sound,
sncoessfnlly going basis, as a result
of his investigations o f the deposits
here, and his oonviotious that snperior advantages were afforded for the
development o f dne o f the largest and
most important industries in the
United State*.
It it the determination o f Mr. Jefferd and hia aasooiates, to make the
new company the greatest o f them all.
There can be no donbt as to their
ability to do this. Experimenting,
theorizing or speonlating as to results
are entirely elim inated for the rea
sons above referred to.
The npper plant of the Phoenix
Cotton M ills Company in West Nash
v ille has been pnrcbacod by the Nash
ville Carbon & O il Company for ita
factory, and aa the bcildings, ma
chinery and power eqoipment were
nearly all complete, they expect w ith
in the oonrse of a very few months to
have their prodnota ready for market.
The officers and directors o f the
company are w ell known Naahville
business men: Dr. M. O. MoGannon,
Preaident; Mr. I. R. Jeffers, Vioepreaident and General Manager; J. S.
Henderaon, Secretary; Daniel O. Buntin, Preaident of the Naahville Realty

Therefore, the ' pahllo may feel
asenred that the eiiterpriae is under
conservative and progreaalve manage
ment, and being a aonnd, anhstantial
mannfaotaring enterprise, w ith the
nnlimited money making poaaibillties
and o f proven merit, It ibonld be enoonraged by all poblio sp irit^ , oitlzens.

A S ta rr Piano
In year home would make
that borne happier, strooRer and hrlghter. U would
not only do It Immediately,
but keep doloic It for many
ears to oome. It Is the
tarr'e (oodneaa that In
sure* Ita longevity, and It 1*
our poaltloo a* It* maoufAeturer* which make* It the
beat piano proposition officred In this country to-day.

S

PIANOS rO R R EN T.
JE S S E F R E N C H
PIANO & O R G AN
CO.
2 40-342 StK A v*-, North
N A SH VILLE. TENN-

Claude P. Street, Mgr.^

iS U t
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IDEAL LAR6E-TTPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
TH 6

H o l m a n T o a o lio p s* 0 ib lo
S E L F -F >F ? O N C )U JV © IJV e.

I T}pe, Printing,
References, Etcl

The type is the moat beantlful Hour
areols noMe, with a clear oat, open face,
and with n n n s n i^ wide spacing b e 
tween the type, l l i e printing la o f the
general effect u U
finest, and the genera
to make
It the perfeot
large-type book; It ia
per
easy to read.
In addition to the Antbdrlaed Verlion o f the Old and New Teatamenta,
th li Bible haa exhaustive oolnmn referencea.
The helpa to the ttady of the Bible
contained herein are absolntelv new
and original, and ponsiat of the follow
ing exoloalve features:

A TEACHERS' HEW R EAD Y REFERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible study.

New Copjrigbt
Helps.

A N EW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IVE CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty thousand references to the Au
thorized and Bevlaed Versions of the
Bible.

A NEW ILL C8TRA TED B IB LE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly one handled and
fifty plctnree, and containing more
aubjeota than are given In the bulky
three and four volnme dlotionarlee.

POOR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
A iV 5 lf£ A S o n t h e B ib I e -a valuable
help to all Bible readera.,

PIPTB BN NEW MAPS PRINTED IN
COLORS. In these majia the boun
dary llnea are given 'grM ter promi
nence and printed with more dtiUnetneea than in any othera pub
lUhed.

.1

N ei Haps.

roooo, divinity elronit, round oomera, red
under gold edges. T n ti style with the
BAPner amd RnPLnoroa for $8.50, or
$3.00 U a minister. 8. French 8^ ,
divinity oironit, lined with leather, head
banda and marker, round com ers, red
under gold edges. This style, which is
one o f the nioeat and moat durable
Biblea jnade, with the BAPnar and RnFLBOToa Ipr $3.76 or $3.25 if a m inis tar.
W s w ill pht any name yon may wish
on the cover in gilt lattera lor $Sota.

1^

by (be faek that many n f th«,|Badv
la g and most s n o o e s ^ l bnsinen men
have become stookbolderi.

BELLS
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTTOR, June 29, 1905
Sandy Church, at Mansfield, Widay,
Sept. 29.
Riverside— Zion Hill Church, at
Hanging Limb, Overton County, Fri
day, Sept. 29.
Judson— New Hope Ohunch, near
Bon Aqua Springs, Hickman County,
Saturday, S ept 30.
October.
Cumberland—Sylvia, Dickson Coun
TE N N E S S E E ASSOCIATIONS, 1906. ty; Tuesday, Oct. 3.
Northern—Union Church, Union
July.
County, Tuesday, Oct. 3.
Shelby County—Germantown, Wed
Tennessee—^Thlrd Creek Church,
nesday, July 12.
Knox County, Tuesday, O ct 3.
Sequatchie Valley— South PltUburg,
Enon—Union Church, Macon Coun
Friday, July 21.
ty, lyedhesday, O ct 4.
Big Hatchle—Harmony Church, Hay
New Salem, Carthage, Smith County,
wood County, Wednesday, July 20.
Wednesday, O ct 4.
B. T. 8 . S. Convention—tiaFolIette,
Sevier—Giet's Creek Cburob. Sevier
Wednesday, July 26.
N
County, Wednesday, O c t 4.
August
Nashville—Ooodlettsville, Thursday,
Concord— Baglevllle,
Rutherford
O ct 6.
County, Thureday, August 3.
Providence— Cedar Grove Churcb;
Holston—Flag Pond Church, 15
Roane County, Thursday, Oct. 6.
miles southwest o f Erwin,' Unicoi
Southwestern — Pleasant
Grove
County, Tuesday, Ang 16.
Church, ' Henderson County, seven
Nolachucky— Rutledge, Thursday,
miles north of Darden, Friday, O ct 0.
Aug. 17.
New
River—^Hacedobla
Chnrch,
Chllhowle—Boyd’s Creek Church,
Thursday, Aug. 24.
Scott County, Thursday, Oct, 12.
Duck River— Smyrna Church, Mar
W est Union—Zion Church, at Gum
shall County, Thursday, Aug. 24.
Fork, Friday, O ct 13.
East Tennessee— Rankln’e Church,
Weakley County—Pleasant Grove
Cock County, Thursday,- Aug. 24.
Church, near Peck, Thursday, O c t 19.
Hlawassee—^Texaa Grove Church,
State Convention—^Jackson, Thurs
near Sheffield, Thursday, Aug 24.
day, O c t 12.
Mulberry
Gap— Cedar
Springs
Church, Grainger County, Tuesday)
Aug. 29.
Big Em ory— Rockwood, Thursday,
Aug. 31.
Walnut Grove—Maple Grove Church,
Meige County, Aug. 31.
la a Plaeh, nm% A1XBIT9 POOT-BASB.
lAadloii can wear nhoci one slie smnlU
er after uslnff Alien’* Foot-Bn*e, n
^lowder to bo shaken Into the shoe*,
F,t makes tight or now shoes feel imsy;
Klve* Instant relief to corns anq hunlon*.
It’s tho greatest comfort dis
covery of tho age. Cure* and prevents
swollen feet, blisters, callous and sore
snots. It I* a certain cure for sweat
ing. hot, aching feet. A t all Druggists
nnd Shoe stores, SGc. Doa*t areeat aay
sakstltate.
Trial package FHBB by
mall.
Address, Allen a Olmsted, Do
Hoy. N. Y.
________

^

W E CAN HELP
yon save money in porobasing a snit
of olothea. |16 anita are now $9 and
| 10, Can aave yon money alao on
shoe*, hate, ahirta, dry gooda, etc.
Let na know your aize, the price yon
want to p a y , etc. Addreii People’ s
PirchSSing Agency, Naabrille, Tear.
B A P T IS T

SDNDAT
S O T O O I,
B O O K g.

aO R Q

BOMEIOIAL OtLLEBE BF KT. UIIIEISITT
Summer Schoel New Open.
Learn lo eliketaln i t M ■ ■ i Iim m , IberlliaiiS, TrHwrltlni tn 4 Telefrapln a t ttali la m o a i C ollcse,
locatM in the neauU lnl en d h eo ld itu l city e l
TM( CeSefc haa n o ch ain of
Lezlniton,

achoou, Itaofflcenand
perlonoe, an not eea
PetHlens. Refeni t .
_________
Kentaolqr UahrartHr. AieeU one million dollan
—ita diploma under aeal awarded onr gradnalaa.
“ Cheapeet and hlaheet honored.*' Noveoellon.
Addreea 'W lI .B u B B . S M ITH ,teilesteB . Ky.

Pleaae note their prices on the beat
T O T H E W E S T A N B S O U TH W EST,
Baptist song book. Gospel Voices,
CALIFORNIA, ETC,,
Nos. I and a combined Sunday tchobl
edition, 388 pagra, and, think of it,
only 25 centa per copy, $ 2.50 per dozen,
Best reached via Missouri Paciflo Ry.
prepaid; ^ per dozen and |I5 per too or Iron Mountain Route from St. Lobis,
rot prepaid. This ia the cheapest and
Cairo or Memphis. . Greatly reduced
beat Baptist song book on the mar one-way Colonist Rates on Feb. 21
ket More than 2000 Gospel Voices - March 21, 1906, to Arkansas, Texas,.
were sold >t the late Southern Bap
Indian and Oklahoma Terrltorios and
tist Convention at Naahville. This edi numerous points In other Western
tion ia just from the press. Order at
States.
Great opportunity for the
once and start your church and Sun
bome-seekor and investor. . Homeday school off-with- the r i ^ t - icind of ■ seker round ' trip' Qckets on sale every
a song book. Address Baptist and Re
first and third 'Tuesday ot each month
flector, Nashville. Tenn.
limited to twenty-one days. L«nds are
cheap, rates are low. Cheap roundtrip rates now in effect to winter re
H O T SPRINGS, ARK.
sorts of the West and Southwest Lib
This great health and pleasure re
eral limits and stopover privileges.
sort is best reacned via the Iron Moun Daily through Standard Pullman sleep
tain Route.
Quickets schedule an1
ers from S t Louis via Missouri Ps
solid trains, Pullman sleepers, chair
clfic Railway or Iron MountAIn Route,
cars, etc., from S t Louis or Mem
also personally conducted tourist
pbls dally. Now Is the season to visit
sleepers Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
this great resort
Low round trip
urdays to California without change
rates, liberal limits.
Handsome do
Description literature, map folders,
scriptive literature furnished free
etc., furnished free. For particulars
For rates, map folders, etc., call on
rates, etc., consult nearest ticket
nearest Ticket A g en t or address R
agent or address R. T. O. Matthews,
T. O. Matthews, T. P. A., Room 801
T. P. A., Room 301 Norton Building,
Noyton Bnilding, Louisville, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.

Be u id s Pbess IlD M n iii St i g i i l
JACOBS & COMPANY,

September.
Unity—Bolivar, Saturday, S ep t 2.
Ebenezer— Knob
Creek
Church,
Maury County, Wednesday, Sept. 6.
Watauga— Pine Grove Church, ot
Neva, Thureday, S ep t 7.
Sweetwater—Athens Church, McMlnn County, Thursday, S ept 7.
Tennessee
Valley—^New
Union
Church, Rhea County, Thursday, Sept.

16

Nashville. Tenn.

Louisville, Ky.

Richmond, Va,

Clinton, S. C

Represenling two-ffilrdf: of the rdigioiis weeklies o f the South, the most
effective and attractive m edia -with w h ich to econom ically reach the substantial elem eol in all Southern
FORTY PROMINENT DENOMINATIONAL PAPERS, COMBINED CIRCUUTION 270372.
covering fifteen stales a n d tw elve dUferept denominations.

Little Hatchle—Mt. Moriah Church,
four miles northwest o f WhItevlIIe,
Thursday, Sept. 7.
Stockton’s Valley—Cedar Grove,
Fentress County, Saturday, S ep t "9 .'
C en tral-B ldad Church,
Gibson
County, Wednesday, S ep t 13.
Stewart
County—Nevill’s
Crrok
Church, Stewart County, Wednesday,
S ep t 13.
Eaatsmallee — Eastanallee
Chnrch,
McMlnn County, Thursday, Sept. 14.
Midland—Bethany Church, Knox
County, Thursday, Sept. 14.
Salem—Cooper’s Chapel Church, De
kalb County, Thursday, Sept. 14.
Cumberland Gap, W oodson's Chapel
Church, Claiborne County, Tuesday,
S ept 19.
Wiseman—^Rockbridge Church, Sum
ner County, Wednesday, Sept. 20.
1 A|2<

son County, Thursday, Sept. 21.
Holaton
Valley— Persia
Church,
Thursday, S ep t 21.
WllllAm Carey— Concord Church,
coin County, Thursday, Sept. 21.
Indian Creek—Bethlehem Church,
Wayne County, Friday, S ep t 22.
Beech River—^Wlldersvllle, Hender
son County, Saturday, S ep t 23.
. B q y l i^ -M t pilye, ^Church, Obion ^
> xiA 'iffts3cE f»fa3caStes8^

if'

Thureday, Sept. 28.'
^\
Ocoee— Salem*- Church, nine miles
south o f Dayton, Thursday, Sept 28,
Harmony— Shady Grove Church, Al
corn County, Mias., Friday, S ep t 29.
Western District—Head o f W est

Ia^

i » aariAW> . M i -----------

1 I n c h an«l >T«r 10 C«nU per tncbTiicr Tliuuiuhnd of Clrcin!7ilou.e'
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E ach paper is carefully checked and check-ahcct showing date o f each insertion in each
paper is furnished at tennlnation. o f contract. W c assume expense o f niaiiing electros.
Position 2S)t additional. Non-consccutiv^ insertions 25^6 additional. Readers at spare
ratea plus 2SJt, - Smallest type used 6 point.. No order p,ccci>tcd for less than 14 lines and
no advertisement at less th in 7 lines, agate measurement, per in s ^ io n . Some papers
cover two or more statea; the balance have general oirculatluii throughout the states in
which they are published.

.

.A ,

I^ T C FOR UST OF 40 PAPERS CONSIDERED X8 A UNIT $ 2 7 ^ PER INCH.

diyidual rate cards apply where less than tyro papers are used. For tW6 or more papers, in
club contract, ratea proportional to above are charged for circuIationsVsejL.
We are also special representatives for Bob T aylor’ s Magazine,
For further inform ation, rates, etc., apply to
■
.a

RELIG IO US P R ES S AD V ER TIS IN G S Y N D IC A T E, Nashville, Tenn.
■V :r .-s r ^
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Diseases of Men
Treated by an Expert.

Tb^V olnnteer State L ife InitirMioe
Oo. ii • Home instUatlon. Offloered
by Home people. IiiTeiU Iti money
at Home, Wrltee only High Olam
Ininranoe at ratea as reasonable as any
Insnrance Oo. Write ns for lllnstration, glTing age. Patronise a Home
Industry. Ii. H. YinnM ge, Bpeoial
Agent, B8 Noel Blook.

Southwestern Baptist University.
Jnckson, Xennessee,

D r.
J.
N ew to n
H a th n w a y , th e c e le 
b ra te d s p e c ia lis t 01
For both yoahF>»no
lafllee. Twenty offloers and teachers. Six departN a sh v ille . Tcn n ., Is
In
p ossession
or
menti—
Literary,
Music,
Kxpremion,
BnsIneMi, Art and M ilitary. ,
a sy ste m o f t r e a t 
m en t fo r th e d isHighest adrantages o f health onltnre, moral and religions InAnenoes
c a se s p e cu lia r
lo
m en, tn a t Is u n cQ ualled In th e floid
and lowest expense.
o f m ed ical p r a c t ic e
The Southern Bhllw ay nnnonnoee
E very
afflicted
rate of one flVit oI m s fnre. plus |1 for
re a d e r o f th is a n 
P. T . H A L E , L L .D ., Pres’t.
n ou ncem en t sh ou ld
the ronnd trip from *11 polnte on its
s it r ig h t d ow n an d
lines in the South to Bntfnlo, N. Y .,
I w r lt e ntm. an d le w 'n
^m ore
about
th k i
•oeonnt hnnnni meeting Grand Lodge
^ g r e a t m ethod.
By
Dr.
Jo
ifewiomit he has
D. P. O. E ., July Uth-16th. Tiokete
BatkAwsT. Whose th o u san d s o f m en—
Dealers in and Shippers o f
w ill be sold July 3rd, 9th and 10th,
K l o V l S S i U F r e e m e n w h o a re ^ n e r1 ? tS T s id lu
vous. b ro k e n -d o w n .
and
w
ill
be
good
for
return
leaying
e n e r g y a n d a m b i
B offalo np to and inolndlng July 16th.
tion g o n e an d w ho. h ad about g iv e n up
a ll h opes o f life , and he
By depositing tickets and paying fee
c e lv e a le tte r fro m e v e r y man^ In th is
con d ition , o r w h o s n f f e j* .
o f 60 cents, an extension o f return
Manufacturers o f lOE. loe-m aking oapaoity, 60 tons dally. Gold storage
o th e r d ise a se p e c u lia r to h is s e ^
D is 
lim it may be obtained to leare Bnlfalo
e a s e s o f th is n a tu re re q u ire th e s k ill
oapaolty. 1,600 tons. Shippers o f loe In saoki and oar-load lota. Telephones:
o f an e x p e rt, anu
and u»
ns x^i.
Dr. H
a th a w a y h a s
or
xx*ai,...av.«,y
not later than Jiily S6th. F or tioketa
1_A At
i>lA
nA hn
had
2B y e a r s o f A
esrsA
x p eJk
rie
nnce
h e iB
Is GOmcom
loe Factory, 1066;-Fish and Oyster Honse, 81.
■ petB nt-to-thor«u«hly u n d e rsta n d y o ^ ..and_othej!L Information .ca ll on any
________ goo South Summer .Sfcj, oqrner Demonbrenn. N aih vllle, Tenn.
Sondltlon
k n ow
o wns w h a t t o do ^^
con d ition and
a n a an
agent Sonthern Rallwiiy orW rtte, Jr
e ffe c t a c u re fro m th e v e r y b e g ln ln g .
He w ill co u n sel a n d a d v is e y o u fr e e
E. Shipley, T. P. A .T Ohattanooga,
o f c h a rg e , and t a k in g Into c o n sid e ra 
PORTO PICO ROABT COFFEE AN EXCELLENT COFFEE.
tio n h is h ig h s ta n d in g a s a sp e c ia list,
Tenn.
-opulsr
priced---paokags
oo
y ou can re a d ily a p p re c ia te th e v a lu e
— ,
----- --------------------- ---ooffss
,
Aroma, Duilty and flavor unsurpaasad by any
---------------ToryIs
th is w o u ld be to y o u . W r ite him r ig h t
ksL
^ I k s ooSss in this bland Is ssleotsd
with -----------------utmost oars,■* and
the marl
now . D e la y s a r e d a n g e ro u s. T'he a d 
Bupsrior.
CLUBBING
ARRANGEMENT.
d re ss Is J. NEWTON H A TH AW A Y,
Every Paokaga la Harmetloally Boated.
M. D., gmite » , 4 W H Cfcwch St., Nash
It Bsttlss Itself, le delleloua. etlmulaUng and eatlsfylns. Says ths Rsnatursa. W s
ville, Team.
W e have made arrangements where
mVs li'raluain# prsmluroo for'thsm. Thsy repressnt sverythlng useful and etnaby all our friends and patrons can se
menUl tor the hoiRshold, and arc articles of merit
a r r e s t i t —goo REWARD.
cure both our own paper and Bob
A small sample bottle of Ec-ilne wHl
CHEEK A NEAL COFFEE CO„ NASHVILLE, TENN.
be len t free to every reader of the
Taylor’s Magazine for the smaH sum
Bsptlet and Reflector who le suffering
with any kind of ekln disease or erup
o f 12.60 for both for one year. You
tion— Besoms. Blood Poison; Fever
need our paper for the local news es
Bores, Cancer, Rheumatic Pains or any
other germ disease or sore of any
sential to your Interests, and for news
name or nature.
SSO reward w ill be paid for any case
o f the day. Ton need Bob Taylor’s
of Ecsema that Is not promptly cured
Magazine for its literature; for the
with Ec-Blne. B c-iln e w ill heal any
sore or cure the worst skin and make
Taylor doctrine o f “ Sunshine, Song
It look like velvet. Thousanda c u r ^
M ala O fflca—533 Church St., Nashville. T en n .
dally. Never mind what you have tried;
and L ov e;” for its inspiration to high
forget the failures made by other reme
B
m
n
o h Houoea—130 S. Ma.ln Street, .Memphiis, Tenn.
er Ideals; for Its influence in the home
dies, and tend for tree sample of Ecslne which always gives relief and per
circle.
If
you
want
these
In
such
per*
917 Market St., C hattenooga, T en n
manent cure. A yi.OO bottle often cures
the worst casea I f your druggist does
manent form that you can preserve
not have Be-slne send direct to ua
them, and a feast o f other good things
The place to buy Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music,
The Ec-stne Company. IL Kuimrmeler,
Sales Agent. I l l Dearborn S t, Chicago,
every month, give us your eubscrlp-

A. V A U G H N C O M P A N Y s

Fresli Fish and Oysters, Coal and Coke

........... i

Frank Fite Mvisic Co.

IIL

LowSettlers’ Rates
To P o iits in the W est and
S o ithw e st.
VIA COTTON BELT ROUTE.
On first and third Tnesdaya of eaoh
month ronnd trip tioketa Will be eold
to polnte in Arkansai, Lonielana,
Texae and other Weetern territory at
rate o f one fare pine $3. StopoTen
allowed on the going trip ; 31 dayi in
which to retorn. ___
Ootton Belt Bonte traine learie^Memphie morning and erenlng, making
oonneotion with all linea, and carry
aleepers, chair oare and parlor cafe
oars.
Write for, literature describing the
oonntry, for mapa, time table and in
form ation about rates, etc.
W. O. ADAMS, T. P. A „
Ootton Belt Bonte, NaihTille, Tenn.

tion. $2.60 covers cost o f both for
one year. Address Baptist and Re
flector, Nashville, Tenn.

Musical Instruments, Regina Music Boxes, Angelus Piano Players.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO
MEXICO.
Over nineteen hours saved from 8L
Louis to City o f Mexico via the short
est and quickest line, the Iron Mouu'
tain Route and connecting lines,
through Little Rock, Texarkana, Long
view, San Antonio and Laredo.
Through Pullman Bleepers from St.
Louis, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. dally
Elegant dining car service. Now le
the season to visit enchanting Mex
ico. Low rates, liberal atop over priv
ileges. For Information, "rates,- -do*
scrlptlve Ilteratme, see nearest Tick
et Agent, or address R. T. O. Mat
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route,
810 Norton Building, Lonlsville, Ky.

W e offer the lowest prices and the most liberal
terms of installments.
W(B will rent you a piano for $4 per month and
allow several months rent to apply to purchase.
■ W e will sell you any piece of sheet music at oneH a lf the list p r i c e . --------------;------------------- — ----Write us for Catalogue and prices.

FrDLnk Fite M\isic C o.

■W ORKS O F

Dr. J . R . GRAVES.
—TAKE THE—-

We have Just received from the
prees and oan supply the follow in g
beeks at the prices named:

L: N

Seven Dlspeneations.....................$8 00
Parables and Propbeoies..............1 00
Middle L i f e ....................................
60
The T rilem m a .
................... ^ 60

Direct Line to

Chicago, S t Louis,^

Relation of Baptism to Salvation.
Act of Baptism.

InoBite
IgfNMlCANfl

—V IA —

JU M

« 4- •

Donbla Daily Servloo.
Through Pnllman Sleepers,
Fzeo Ohalr Oan.
Through OoaoliM. . .

OODsoienoe.
Eat and Drink ITnwortbily.
The Sapper a Ohnroh Ordinance.
Baptism the Profeealon o f Faitb-

tunn

Fiver

IjACSMIlVIUg

^

y fb j They D id Not Join the Method*
ists, 6o.

TlirouRfi SeepDrs andDiningCars wbr wo.

v

,

Wbat Bight Has a &ptUt Ohnrob to ,

S

# -4 •»

Cbtcago. St. Louis, Points West^
tod Noftbwest,
Solid vestibalet rain, pompoMd of
PaUman Sleepera and elegant frae
reellnlng chair can.
Dining aerrloe anexcelled, imala
A Ldi Carte.
.

Information uheerfally fnmlsbed
City ticket office, M axw ell Honee.
cin'applioattiiil. ■
—.-w-.'.'-: -i-D ep ot t i c l t e t o f f l c e ,.m i i o n s t a t i o n ,”
• ’ P. R Wheeler, Porn’l . . * ^ *

: :» o . 7 N o e l

S t Louis and New Orledins
i'

AMk for Uekett lU H. * 0 . R .B.

^ t V p im n g e r Agent.

AddreM
PAPTI8T AND BIFLEOTOR.

. G. A. MOONEY,

C lty T lck e tA g e n L r
Nashville. Tenn.

^ b e n the flag o f anger rleee It i i a
alga that the >reaervolr o f reason is

